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Grand Opening
Murder in the
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4
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Midnight Air
Chicago capitalists visited tho
last Sunday, but
Hender
Monday Night
Trading Co. nothing mines
wns learned as to what
.
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Mason and Dixon Line
Cannot Separate Them

Miss. Plnncho Brownlco. loft
for Montgomery, Alabama. Tuesday evening, to witness tho
of Captain Estol L. Stcw-ar- t,
of
their
Who
outcome
is about to depart for
an
transpired as
Franco to join tho American
visit.
in tho great
Pen. Short, hns moved to the Expeditionary forces
hoped
by the
conflict.
is
It
Tom. Whitnkcr fnrm which he
Miss. Brownlce,
many
friends
of
has rented for tho season.
that she will shortly return, but
W

Dead Wife and Alleged Par- Mammoth Business Enterprise Throws Open Its
amour in Critical Condition the Outcome.
Doors to Entertain
the Public.
About the time tlio hands of
the clock reached, twelve
night, pistol shots were- hoard
In the neighborhood of Kclley's
morgue on El Paso Ave, and
parties who arrived at the scene
of the shooting found the dead
body of Mrs. Marcelino Carbajal
and Narciso Montoyn, apparently dying from u pistol shot in the
region of the spine.
Like nil other affairs of this
kind two stories always float out
to the ears of tho people. Mnrcell-nCarbajal who killed his wife,
claimsMontoya as tho paramour in
tho case.nnd on giving himself up
staled that ho found his wife in
Montoya's room, while the injured man nnd his friends say Carbajal, hnd mistreated his wife
and she fled to his quarters for
protection.
Dr. LjicaS;. nnd .undertaker
Kolley yfro cfilled antt tho folMon-dn- y

According

-

o

lowing jury was empnnolcd. Chas
Stevons, Win. Sponco, J. E. Kolley, J. R. Adams and Will Colo.
and ronilerod a verdict in accordance with tho confession of tho
husband, who ndmitted to tho

killing.

Montoyn was taken to Dr.
hospital whore Doctors

Pa-don-

to

previous

an-

nouncements the Cnrrizozo Trading Company on Monday, Feb.
25th, opened the doors of its new
und completo establishment to
tho public, nnd not only invited
Inspection, but treated the visitors to one of tho most complete
entertninmonts tho management
could nrrrange for.
During tho afternoon crowds of
guests Hocked to tho new building, npd were received by tho
courteous attendants, and shown
through tho establishment each
lady being .presented with a
souvenir nnd flowers, as they
were escorted through the apartments of tho store.
Nash's Orchestra furnished the"
music for tho occasion,' nnd kept
tho crowds in constant entertain- mont while thojHwesc escorted
through the building and shown
contho completeness and
venience which the establish
ment alfords, tho douiiled des
cription of while lias been pub
lished in the columns of this
paper before.
At night a grand ball was given
in tho hall abovo tho store apartments, where the public as guests
of tho Trading Compnny, enjoy.
ed tho hospitality of tho management to a late hour, and everyone present appreciating to the
highest oxtent tho courtesy of
tho compnny.
Tho Stockholders of this institution aro: Mossrs. Honry Luus,
.1. B. French and O. W. Bam- jborgor. Mr. Lute who is the
Mayor of Carrhwao, is President
of the New Mexieo Electro Oil
Co. Hnd is interested in nil affaire
of interest which concern the city
and it poople. Mr. J. li. French
is also a live wire, boing connect-- !
od with many interests in and
about Oarrisoso.
Mr. O. W. Bambawor.towhoni
the credit belongs ror the nrrun- -

's

Lu-ca- s

and Padon performed an operation on him after which ho was
pronounced out of danger.

The Blaneys Entertain
Dr. nnd Mrs. Blanoy ontcr-tnino- d
tho toachors of tho Carrizoso schools at their homo near
Ojicuro. on the2nd of February.
The following wore present: Prof,
i 'on way,
Mesdnmes
Mnssie,
Dnrrel, Gnrdenor, Misses Zouch,
Hrownloo, Muriell, Humphrey.
Kennedy, Mavons,
Lindsay
Megore. Briokloy, Humphrey
nnd Baxter.

Prospects for sinking tho Pen
der mine 200 feet deeper tills
spring is good.
Unelo Henry Emerson has
traded his auto for a span of
good horses and wagon
Uncle Tom Honloy has gone
back to his ranch. Tho high altitude of Nogal Canyon wns so
that ho could not rest at night,
A great deal of plowing is
being dono hero at present, but
moro moisture is needed before
the planting is done.
Mrs. Emerson and children
have returned from Hot Springs
and aro now living at the old
Drown Hotel.
Col. Pender made n hurried
trip "Somewhere" in interest
of his mine.

j

Reporbof The Grand Jury

!La,!!!i K!?"'

nMlH

Tho Grand Jurv
n
Mon. Üis líUiday of February. marked business ability, nnd it fs
its work and submit-- ! giving honor to whom honor Is
ted the following as it final re- - uf' t08F .tlml pugli his un
uruiK Biiuiu), uiiu kuuu juugU'
lwrl.
Unit Carrizoso can boast of
We have beon in session six nient
one of the most complete estabdays nnd liare iavestigntod 5t lishments of thin kind in the sur-

ease, examined 170 witnesses, rounding country.
reported m truo bills, and 21 The notitly arranged
against
found

wlwm

no bills

oll'co rooms
tho Now Moxicn Eloetrn Oil
woro of
Co., Livo Stock Commission Co.,
Dr. Woods, and w. II. Osborn,,
woro thrown opon to nccorn-inodato

Mr.

iegier Returns

Mr. Albert Zioglar has just
roturiigd from tho eastern
wliore ho has made his
purohngoe fur spring and summer
goods, whieh will be constantly
nrrlvlnu from now on.
mnr-kot-

e,

tho visitors and joined
with tho management to carry
tho ontertninmonlto a success ful
termination. Moro could ho said,
but enough is hero described to
inform that portion of tho public
who failed to nttend, of what
they really deprived themselves
of. Tho Trading Company is now
opon for business in earnest.

Mrs. French JEntertaln ,
Frenciiproved a

Mrs. J.B.

most charming hostoss, to the
members of tho Auction Uridgo
Club, Thursday aftornoon, Four
tables were arranged for the'
players. Mrs. George Dingwall
held the highest score.
were
Dainty refreshments
served, consisting of cake and
cream. As is the custom with
tho various organizations of tho
town, each member is working
on an article to complete u lay
ette. Mrs. McDonald and MrB.
Campbell, nre each giving ono
layette. This meeting proved to
be ono of tho most enjoyable of
the season. Mrs. McDonald will
entertain at her ranch homo
March Mill.

Juvenilc Lino Parly
On February 23rd Fern Forrest
wus Tiostoas to a line
at
tho CurrizoioTltontro. After tho
show tho young folks woro invited in to tho Oasis for refresh- -

lrty

mente.
present

woro: Evlyn
Eilleon Haloy,
Lois
Stidlmni, Lois Jones, Ella
land, Clnrito McQuillan, Herudon
Roily, Aubroy and Joull Miller,
Birdu Lncoy, Mary White. Harry
and Charlie Colo, Datiou Harron,
Those

French,

Row-eomplot-

fortunes of war sometimes lure
us to climes and conditions bey
ond tho reach of those who would
so gladly have us remain. Who
can foretell the future.

BAPTIST CHURCH
(Itov. J. M. Gardner,

r nitor.)

Preaching every night except
This
and Saturday.
makes tho tho fourth week of
revival services and they arc to
continue at least another week.
Tho pnstor will preach Sunday,
March 3rd, nt 11 a. m. "Did
Christ Hiso from the Dead?"
p. m. "Christ at the Door."
Sunday School nt 10 a. m.
Classes for everybody from
beginners to adults. Remember
everyone is wclcomo to all ser
vices. If you have moved to
Cnrrizozo lately we wDuUlp.be
glad to have you visit our Sunday
School nud Church and you may
want to stay with us. If you are
unsaved and hnvo a desire to
a Christian our pastor will
be glad to help you in any way

Monday

0

o

I

y

Oscuro Correspondence

Miss Scharf, n trained nurse,
has been- visiting her father
and brother hero. Sho is now
in Capitán, where sho was called
professionly.
y
Joo Ashford, who wns
in the mercantile business
here, is about to sell out his restaurant in El Pnqo, and will move
on to his fnrm near Kansas City.
Tho Oscuro Women's Club met
in rerular session at tho home
of Mrs. Rannigcr Saturday. An
enjoyable timo wns experienced.
Tho following people attended
tho opening of the Carrizozo
Trading Co's. now building Feb.
-

form-crcl-

25.: Mr. nnd Mrs. Sterling, nnd
children, Mcsdnmcs B. S. Burns,
G. Rannigcr, L. Black, Mr. and
Mrs. Watson, and Messrs. R. W.
Burns, Albert Scharf imd Earl
Black.
,
Tho charter for the Lincoln
County Oil Company, formed by
Oscuro men, has been received.
The names of its officers will
appear noxt week.

Took Scottish Rites
,
Mr.
journey
ed to Santa Fo Inst week, in order
to reach the 32nd milestone in
Masonic honor. There were 08
candidates who took the rites,
George-Ferguson-

and the sessions lasted three

fyou will just call phone No. days, from Feb. 18th to 20th.

The rites were performed at
the Scottish Rites Cathedral and
banquets wero held dnlly as is
customary with Masons ns long
ns work continues. Tho people
of Sunln Fe displayed nn unbounded amount of hospitality,
Clnunch Adams
even escorting tho 08 candidates
At the Methodist Church par through the penitentinry, and
every enndidate answered to roll
sonage Monday evening at
th,Rov. Lowelllng performing call at the finish.
tho coromony, Mr. .Floyd Clauncli
Washington Program
and Miss Irma Adams wore
united in marriage.
The tlth 7th nnd 8th grades In
Miss Adnms is tho daughter of
Cnrrizozo school gave an in
tho
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adnms. who
program on Washingteresting
nre old residents of Carrizoso.
birthday,
Cliildron from
ton's
Sho was raised in Curricosonud
grades took part, under
has many frionds among her tho three
the efficient direction .of Mrs,
nssocinto.
Blanoy.
Mr. Clauncli lives with his
program was llko
father on tho Clauncli ranch about Tho ontlro
given
on Lincoln day,
one
tho
fifty six milos from Carrizozo,
of a patriotic nature.
purejy
living
while
locality
in this
and
Mrs. J. .u. i renca gnvo nn
but a few years, has mndo ninny
intorosling talk on tho Red Gross,
frionds.
objects and accomplishTho couplo left Tuosdny morn its arms,
which proved of groat
ments,
ing nt
for El Paso and other
value to the pupils.
points in tho Lone Star Stale.

52 nud tell him you would like to

seo him. Don't forgot the re
Pray for, and
vival services.
bring some one with you to every
service.

Oil Pictures at Crystal
E. M. Brickley, of The Air
Mr. E. M. Brickley of tho
On Wcdnosbny ovoning tho
First National Bank, received a Crystnl Theatre oxhlbltod
METHODIST CHURCH
message from Washington last
of tho Electro oil fields.
a. m.
bununj Hcliool,
week, which was in tho form of
Tho pictures woro very inp. m
Preaching, 11 a. m.and
nn order directing him to roport teresting, especially
to stock
The choir and orchestra under nt Denver for tho nviotion ser holders In tho company, and the
tho (Undent leadership of Mrs. vice. Mr. Brickley did as dl familiar faces of Mayor Lute
Ü. S. Donaldson will furnish
rccted, but nf ter consulting with and Fred Andree woro plainly
music for all sorvicoB.
tho military authorities, at Den' in evidence.
Tho Misses Hazel and Leona ver he was given orders to re
In the pictures tho Mayor lifted
Shelton attended the opening turn to Carrizozo and await his hat and gave his New
dnnco of tho Carrizozo Trading further orders which will tako
Bmilo to his GnrrizSzo
Co., ns guests of Mrs. R.T.Lucas him to tho training field.
friends.

Julian White, Herbert Tennis,
Roy Stimmol, and Olnus Mannoy.

pio-tur-

0

Moxt-Elcut-

ra

í

1

4tt JT'Hxi.i.M,

.i'.

'
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK,
llko other fishes nnd have oeo
ey on cither side of tho head. Tho
modifications la tho physiological
structure come with maturity.
The ndult monsters,
MncHenrd
learned, had already acquired the abil
ity tu exist for an Indefinito period
upon tho surfneo of tho sea. Whllo
tho young had gills, theso became modified Into a species of lung, capable of
breathing both abovo and under water. This was a new adaptation of nature Maclleard hurried back to tho
(Copyright by W. G. Chapman)
dead monster, and found tho lung al
Our boys aro defending this country
ready partly fonncd. That satisfied on tho high seas and on
tho land. Our
htm thnt Masterman wat an accurate own
defensa against a common enemy
observer.
an anny to victory, not to sit back
Is to keep tho system clean by ridding
and watch the working out of blind
the body of tho toxins, or poisons, which
THE VILLAIN MAC BEARD, POSSESSED OF THE DEAD
forces that ho had set In motion.
re bred In the Intestine. When you
The submarine sinks. Paget's
llesldcs, destruction must bo fol
party take to the water In diving
feel tired, sleepy, headachy, when your
SECRET, GOES TO FIND THE ABODE OF
lowed by construction, to satisfy his
suits. They make soma mazbreath Is offenslvo, or pimples appear
scientific mind.
THE WEIRD THINGS NEAR SHETLAND
ing discoveries.
on tho face and neck, It Is timo to rccog-nlzHis second thought was to produce
tho danger and protect your bodily
n raco of men, Bomowhcro In the Ice
ISLANDS-H- AS
DEADLY PURPOSE.
health by taking something for tho liver
bound wastes of Ureonland, that
(TO I1H CONTINUED.)
should grow to maturity In a few
each as Dr. I'lerco's Pleasant Pellets.
years a ruco organized for war, a pri RADIUM CURES CANCER CASES
Tho machinery of tho body needs to
Nnvnl Lieutenant Donald Paget, Just given commnnd of a submal menu of man and tiger. It had
marine, incuts nt Washington nn old friend nnd distinguished though
be oiled, kept In good condition, Just as
been
dono
with
plants.
tho
Suc
London
Shows
Institute
Report of
somewhat eccentric scientist, Captain Mastcrwnn. Mastcrtnan 1ms Just
the guns or machinery of a ship. Why
uut no was too old. Uo would bo cess In Treatment of Many Patients
returned frum nn exploring cxpcdlttuu, bringing with htm n member of
should a human person neglect his own
soventy
beforo
carplan
this
bo
could
In
Years.
Two
Past
tho strnngo race, tho cxlstcuco of whoso species, ho asserts, menaces
machinery moro than that of his autoried
to
perfection.
And
then
wns
It
tho liumiui family. At tho club, tho "March llares," Mastcrmnn
mobile or his guns? Tot most people
Improbable
Itnthat
tho
dotatls
years
would
1010
1015
nnd
tho
In
tho
Is
by
Interrupted
tho arrival
his theory to Pnget. Tho recital
work out as ho anticipated. Ills final dlum Instituto of London handled 1,400 do neglect themselves. Their tonguo
of n lifelong enemy of Mastcrmnn, Ira MncHcnrd, and tho former Is
idea cam ti through Masterman.
cases, giving 12,331 separate treat has a dark brown color, skin sallow,
seized with n fatal paralytic stroke. From Mastcnnan's body Paget
Masterman was ono of tho many ments. Theso wcro of many forms of breath bad, yet they fall to sea that
secures documents bearing upon tho discovery and proceeds to tho
men whom ho hnd broken In his days cancer nnd of skin diseases. Of these, their machinery needs attention.
Paget proceeds to sun on his submarine, tho
homo of tho scientist,
of power. Hut Mastcrmnn was of a 87 wcro not treated, 123 wpro trcntcd
FC5, nnd encounters a Oennnn cruiser. Ho sinks tho enemy, which hnd
Dr. I'lerco's Pleasant Pellets have
different caliber from the rest. Mas- too recently to record results, 33 re- been known for nearly halt a century.
destroyed the Heolln, on which Idn Kennedy, his Itnnccc, wns n pasterman
bad tried to come back, and ceived Irradiation merely as a precau- They aro mndo of
senger. Tho girl escapes In n small boat. Ho rescues her, but finds
leaves of
hnd nlmost succeeded.
tionary measure. Of tho remaining aloe and Jalap, mado Into a tiny pellet
himself unnblo to take the skllT to the submarino becnitso of invisible
MncUeurd, at first contemptuous of 1,107. tho otllclnl report says, 172 wcro
forces. Paget, Ida, Midshipman Davie nnd Seaman Sinn Clouts barely
sugar. They aro standtne oiu urenmcr. cuino at last to watch "apparently cured." 02 wcro "cured," nnd coated with
dentil. Clouts plays tho mnuthorgnn.
Masterman uncnslly. Ho kuew that 408 "Improved," 210 "not Improved," ard and cfllcactous. You can obtain
the old captain was crazed upon tho 147 nbandoncd treatment nnd 70 wcro them at nny drug storo In vlrd.i for
twenty-flv- o
cents. Ask for Dr. I'lerco's
Ufo; but ho knew, dend.
through tho night they crouched In subject of dccp-BcCHAPTER VI Continued.
I
tho fncts that underlay his letters
Thcro wcro 180 cases of rodent ulcer, Pleasant Pellets nnd get no other
tho torpedo room, watching and sleep- too,mo
newspapers.
which of all forms of malignant dis
Donald heard him leap Into tho tor- ing by turns, and tho sllenco was bro- to
Optimism lends to power.
IIo had sent u paper embodying this enso Is most amenable to tho nctlon of
pedo room below. A moment later his ken only by u passing word und tho ocvolco cuino up the funnel. "I'm ready casional tunefulness of Clouts' mouth subject to tho inuguzluo of tho Inven radium. Lesions which do not affect
rilra Cured In i to 14 Dir
Unfortunately. HuUlchl mucous membrane, bono or cnrtllngo nraritiUtefiin.t
tors'
club.
orguu as ho pluyed "Sally lu Our Almonrrll PAZO OINTMnNT fills
for tho lady, sir I" ho called.
in
cura
Wind. lllrnlnor WuUuJlui 1'llM.
llrhlni,
won
hnd
been
previously
tho
hnvo
ballot for tho editorship and which
not
Donnld raised Ida In Ills arms and ley."
t'lmappUuUuniltM MINI. MM.
Ionization,
Xrny,
Hint
C02,
treatment
with
inontu. aiustermiin's scholarly
lowered her through tho tubo.
contribution hnd been consigned to tho snow, etc., "can nlmost Invariably bo CAMOUFLAGE IN SICK ROOM
CHAPTER VII.
"After you, sir," said Duvlcs.
wnsto
bnslcot,
and
ono treatment," says tho
tho
In
by
articles
tho cured
"I havo assumed commnnd, Davlcs,"
mngnzlua hud been as follows; "A Lancet.
Ira MacDeard.
Donald replied.
Amusing Little Trivialities That Will
Ira Maclleard was ono of thoso rare King In Musquerode." "King Jnnics I
"Very well, sir," said tho middy quiTend to Take Invalid's Mind
ns
Universal
Man,"
'Shnkcspcaro
nnd
"Lallan Rookh" Centenary.
etly, and descended. Donald followed men who aro recognized by their conOff His Sufferings.
tno
cipncr,"
J
ut
"Hacon
MIJ
nnd
tho
poem
any
Is tho wnr holding back
As liu Jumped for tho floor of temporaries ns master minds. To tho Cipher,"
him.
"Whnt
Civilization
to
Owes
coraparnblo with "Lallah Itookh," tho
tho torpedo room, ho henrd tho scrap- public ho wns unknown, but among James I."
Anything which will tnko the
publication of which wns delayed by
ing sound of fllppcro on tho floor above. tho lenrncd ho was mentioned In tho
mind off his or her sufferings
Mnstcrman'g
proxy
When
won
bnliot
placo
cnmpnlgn,
nnd took
tho Waterloo
Hut tho creaking of tho conning tower niño breath with Fnrnduy, Sir Isaac
Is Indeed n welcome gift. Hear this In
editorship
durlug
thu
absence,
his
tho
century
ago?
Nowton and Lavoisier. Halfleld of tho
Just a
door had ceased.
mind, If you aro planning to send over
March Hares' club had onco honored printers, Instead of luscrtlng his latost
Perhaps few read tho famous Ori to tho sick neighbor n buttlo of grupo
"Wo'ro saved I" cried Donuld.
paper,
us
bo
hud
requested,
n
used
by
publicly
htm
nowadays,
Moore's
comparing
hut
conning
romaneo
him with
ental
o
they ain't fnrco tho
wild cherry
quantity 01 tils old, unpublished ma reputation when ho wroto It wns such Juico ur your
tower. Of courso not. That sound Is Jumes I.
cordial. Dy Just n llttlo work nnd
tcrlal.
when
ho
It
to
hud
sell
IIo
discovered
ablo
ho
was
secret
of
cold
tho
who
havo
thnt
ono or two of tho boosts
cnmouflngo that
Secretly MneHcurd had known tlmt hnd careo put pen to paper. Murray somo patches ynu enn
petcomo down tho hatches. You closed light, nnd hud received n fortuno from
tho carupiico wlUch Mustormuu had offered 2,000 guineas for It, but tho bottlo Into n comical doll. Tlu n
ono
largest
thu
of
companies
o'ictrlcnl
them?"
ticoat or dress nround tho neck of tho
ror destroying ills papers. This en- brought buck from tho North wns not poet's friends thought this too little, bottlo and n shorter enpo over that
"No, sir. Thcro wasn't time"
"Then they tried to get through tho abled htm to freo himself from tho that of u stcgosaurus. His uttuek unon nnd approached Longman, stipulating
Tío n pleco of kid or cloth over tho
Mustcrmuu hud been lusulrcd bv envv thnt tho prlco should bo "not less than
conning tower, nnd hadn't rensau poverty in which ho hud lived.
feaHo hud examined tho tho largest amount over paid for a top of tho bottlo and mnrk out
IIo had bisected an Ion upon a und hatred.
enough to know that they could got
tures on It with Ink. Then top tho
through tho hutches I" cried Donuld blackboard; a thing considered theo relic, and admitted to himself that It poem." "That," said Longmnn, "wns bottlo with n llttlo pasteboard toquo
wus that of au unknown
retically Impossible.
Joyfully,
tho 3,000 paid for Tlokcby," " and on and you will hnvo a doll calculated to
lie hud solved tho problem of utlthv unimai.
that basis n bargain was struck, tho
"Their reason won't got them down
respect
Ills
for
Mastcnnan's nblll publisher's only stipulation being that bring n emito to the bluest Invalid of
tho tube, sir, unless thoy'vo got bodies lug solur energy, ulthuugh ho had not tics
your ncqunlntnnce.
Increased
tenfold.
Mooro's poem should bo equal to
as slim ns ours," said Clouts. "And succeeded lu making his process vulu
Other things can bo hidden In tho
Ho hud begun spying upon tho con Scott's In length. Even so, Longman
they feel like llko barrels, sir," ho ablo commercially,
way, even bottles of medicina for
samo
110
uroKo
tain.
liouso
into ids
whllo hnd tho best of tho bargain. Seven
Unfortunately, llko many men of
added.
will bo better received than
children
away
ho
was
papers,
and
rcud
his
genius,
with lnrga editions wcro sold within n year,
Maclleard hud ono disastrous
Overhead, tho scraping continued,
to stand uncovered on the
allowed
If
out,
however,
learning
unythlug
fulling.
uso
of
IIo hud trained himself Intel
and a quarter of a century later Long beside table. Imagino how a ' little
sometimes approaching tho tubo nnd
III
to
Incidentally,
in.
ho
gold
ut
expenso
lectually
stolo
a
the
of his moral
mans still regarded "Lallah Itookh" as tot wilt wnlt for medicino timo to como
then receding. Presently thcro enmo
tho sound of a commotion. Donnld faculties. IIo bad never learned to presentation watch, a Chlncso vaso of "the cream of copyrights." Manches- nround If the bottlo la a llttlo Ited
Ming
tno
dynasty,
pair
guttor-urchia
und
InDls
primal
of
his
control
pro
ter Guardián.
Inferred that tho sen dovlls had found
Cross nurso and her head conies off
lazuli earrings which had belonged to
tho ono that ho had Injured, nnd that pensltlcs.
In a fascinating mnnncr when tho cork
no
wns
iitstcrmau's
n
wiro.
thief.
canthey were satlutlng their horrible
Famous Fencing Master.
Is removed.
When
MacHeard
Ho
did
heard
tho
ru
not
big
first
things,
steal
Ho
body
but
llttlo
heard a
nibalistic Instincts.
Mutternlch says, lu his Memories,
dragged this way and that, ayd a ones, and everyone knows that this Is mors to tho effect that Mnstcrmnn's that ho was sent to Strasbourg In the
For marking tools or other metal b
ship had been wrecked, nnd that all
moro damning soclnlly.
dreadful rending.
slimmer of 1783, und thnt ho had the Jects an electric etching machine has
on
board
perished,
They
had
ho
planned
called
It
to
klcptomanln,
and
let
ns
swishing
began
a
Ilonnparte,
whllo tho
After
snmo feuctng master
Invented.
again, and a faint tupping of flippers him resign, Hut It wns not klcnto- - ut out a secret expedition to go to tho who had Just left tho school. This been
ngnlnst tho walls, ns If tho creuturcs mania; It was theft. Mncllenrd's ca scene of the disaster nnd see what wus fcuclng master,, a M. Justet, called on
wcro endeavoring to exploro tho In- reer was finished. Tho only club that to bo discovered. Then ho had seen Mcttcrnlch when ho was passing
terior of tho ship. Occasionally a would ndmlt him to membership was the captain In tho dining room of tho through Strasbourg, In 1SO0, and refaint, phosphorescent luminosity was tho Inventors' and thnt only bee uso club.
marked that It was a funny thing that
Uo had been thrown off his guard
vlslblo at tho top of tho tubo. Hut tho tho furious bickerings of Its members
he should havo given Mettcrnlcb fencmonsters mndo no attempt to descend hnd compelled tho passago of a rule by Mustermun's unexpected return ing lessons shortly after having given
Into tho torpedo room. An Idea canto that thcro should bo no blackballing, had followed him and Donnld to tho some tu Napoleon. "I hopo," ho added,
Anyone could Join tho Inventors' club, door of tho card room, and had heard
to Donnld.
"that my pupils, tho emperor of tho
tho greater pert of tho story. IIo had French nnd tho Austrian ambassador
"Dnvlcsl Listen to mol" ho said. but only Inventors wanted to.
Maclleard,
to
embittered, brooded over been unablo
restrain his eagerness, In Purls, will not think of lighting
"They don't imow wo'ro here."
his wrongs, They nssuuicd monstrous and had been detected spying.
"No, sir. I wns thinking"
each other I" An old Almanac d'Alsace
In
proportions
In
his
Balked
his mind. IIo was al
schemo to get posses also witnesses to tho fact thnt there
"That they havo no sense of smell."
f
ready
of
approaching
slon
letter,
Mastcrman's
ho
fol
ho had
fifty;
believed
"Ves, sir."
was, In tlmt year, a fencing master
"And llttlo hearing. At lenst, that that nt death tho soul perishes with lowed Donald to tho houso In Haiti of tho mimo of Justet living In Strasthey distinguish sounds only ns vibra- tlio body, nud tho thought of his tl more, Thero ho hnd assaulted him bourg.
gautlc brain being obliterated filled and taken tho papers from him. Ho
tions."
"Yes, sir. And of course their sense him with frenzy. IIo wanted to make had hnd no Intention of killing Don
Danger of Sleeves and Ties.
nld, whom ho despised heartily, Onco
of sight must bo extremely limited. n lasting mark upon tho world.
Although timo und again workmen
And so, roughly, that leaves tliem only
Ills lltst Idea wus to uso his solar tho secret. In which ho now tlrtnly
hnvo been warned regarding tho danwns In his possession, there
tho uso of tasto nnd touch, but proli energy plant to produco simultaneous
looso clothing when working
eruptions of tho volcanoes In Italy and would como no reckoning for tho as ger of machinery, It appears
ably developed far above our own."
that
Different from tho usual
Iceland, Japan end California upon an sault. Ho unw his way to Immcdlnto around
"We'll bcut thorn, Duvles."
many of them persist In Ignoring the
run of toasted or steam
"If that's true as they can't hear unprcccucutcu scale. A lava dciert rulershlp over tho world.
danger. As n remit OSO workmen wero
much, I think, If 1 might, sir, I'll play should cover nil tho tilled ileitis and
To do MacHenrd Justice, ho had been killed In tho United Stntcs by being
cooked cereals,
u bit on my mouth orgnu," said Clouts. cities, burying man a thousnnd feet scaretl nway, not by fear of tho mnn
Into tho wheels of machinery or
drawn
under Its surfneo nnd obliterating civi sler, but by tho realization thnt Mas thrown tn death when parts of their
"Just n low, humming, sir."
"Might, Clouts," answered Donuld. lization.
termaii's terrific story wns true. After clothing becamo caught In rotating
Grape-Nut- s
Hut simultaneously with the first
Tho science nnd art of nineteen Donnld hnd left tho houso Maclleard members. Looso sleeves nnd neckties
netw there ramo from above n singu- tmvntlcths of tho world would dlsnn-- crept Imck. Ha discovered tho mon nro prolific sources of danger, nnd
lar Mitiml. It seemed to ho very fur pour. Maclleard not only hated the stcr upon tho floor, where It hnd pre- should not bo tolerated for n singlo
iiwny ; It wus a single, mellow note, tho world, which had mado him nn
t, cipitated
Itself In Its death agony. It moment by tho careful worker. SciIs baked In giant ovens
O of n violin, and exquisitely true. It
hut ho despised It lntellcctunllly had been disrupted by tho Internal entific American.
baked for nearly twenty
Utflilt havo been a distant winning as beyond redemption, IIo wnntcd to pressure, under n normal ntmosphcrc,
nestrido its ruins ns n superman, n
bej' anchored nmld tho tides.
Soy Deans as Food.
hours under accurate con
He mndo n quick cxnmlnntlon at It,
"What's that, DavlesJ" asked
goti.
Soy benns. Introduced Into tho Unitsat down In tho kitchen, nnd spent the
dilions of heat, so that tho
However, his scheme had scvsral remainder of tho night poring over ed Stntes inoro than ono hundred yenrs
whole wheat and malted
"I don't know, sir. Thu lighthouse drawbacks. It was utterly beyond his Mastcnnan's
papers.
In theso ho ngo prlmnrlly for uso ns n forngo crop,
stepped operating when tho war broke flnnnclal means. He could not fore-se- o lenrncd much that was essential tcyhls nro In reality ono of tho most nutribarley flours may develop
exactly tho results of It. There success.
Md the buoys wore tnktm up."
tious of thu bean family when used as
their full, rich sweetness.
Oitw inoro thu sound was heard. wcro disturbing possibilities, and ho
Ho read thnt tho creaturo In the human food, according to specialists of
Ail(l suddenly Donald kuuw that ha hnd wns not tho man to act without mathe
tank wns a young ono, which hnd not tho department of agriculture.
You don't need sugar on
Iwflrll It before, the samo note, though matical exactitude.
yet acquired tho power of resistance
Grape-Nut- s.
Scientifically
Speaking.
lUUjjfjüly Iww powerful.
It wns tho
Ills vengeance must take other forms, to nn ordinary atmosphere Nnturo
Tho Milkman (to suspicious cusgiliid of the finger on tho bowl of Ue wanted a less academic plan, ono
in process of modifying her tomer) "You won't
was
still
find
nothing
wijljr within tho houso In Ilaltlmoro. which recked less of tho midnight creation, and, ns Is always tho case,
wrong with that ma'am.
All our
Thu scraping In tho passago cuded Unmp, Ho wanted a moro concrete.
ntnvistlc
young
retained
tho
tho
dls milk's paralyzed by n government aniii it itcurry and did not recur. All personal triumph. He wanted to lead
abilities, Just ns the young of flatfish archist." Passing Shew.
swim
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THE DEEP SEA PERIL
By VICTOR ROUSSEAU
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OAllKlZOZO OUTLOOK.
should not hule. Here In n groin Miuly
for yon, Mrs. Ilowser."
"Hut yon hnro liiicknchcs," she protested.
"Thnt In only when my will power
Knrn wiiuderlng."
"I should think. Mr. Ilowser. If ynu
could will nil those things you could
will most anything. For liistiinro. why
don't you will n full henil of hair"
When Mr. Ilowser tnurhed upon Mr
llowser's hnlil pnto sho touehed upon
t cnilcr ipot, hut Just now ho hnd it
point to tiHtiiln ntul ho repressed his
Inillgnntlon nml even smiled iih ho replied :
"I do not wish ii full henil of Imlr
I hnvo lieen told hy thnUHiiiul that
look better without mi y nt nil. I mny.
however, try my will power that way
some day. Ouch I"
"Does your tooth Jump?" she iiHked.
nn ho roxo nn (I held up ouo leg und
pressed his hand to hlx eheek.
Tho Jumping tooth wux not xntlx-lieto Jump only once, and to Jump n
foot or two. It went right on Jtiitiplnd
llvo or xlx tlmux, nml nt thu Inst Jump
It xeemed to Mr. Itowxer that It jumped
clcnr to the rclllng. He xtruek n gutt
something llko n wnltz, und went
around tho room twlco heforo tint
tooth xottlod hack to Km old habits,
Then ho wax palo, nml looked exhaust-ed- ,
and Mrx. Ilowser exclaimed:
"Mr, llowxer, I know you uro n very
hrnvo innli, hut I lintc, nevertheless, to
xeo you ko through thlx needlexx suffering. I do not think we hnvo cot
nnylhlnB In tho houxo to help you, hut
toro nml
plcnxo bo over to tho dril
find something. I think you hnvo Rot
nn ulcerated tooth nml It muy load
to serious cntisctucnccs if you don't
hnvo It uttended to."

Bowser's
Will-Forc-

e

But a JumpingTooth
Prevails
(Copyright,

1017.

M

by (lio McClura Nowipa-l- r
Syndicate.)

1

(Dy M. QUAD.)
Mr. HnwKtT IuhI nut fur n nhnrtcr
of nn lintir without anylng iiiiyililiu;,
when lin iiuvrlrd In tunes wlilcli ho
tried to miiku cnri'li'SHi
k
"Mm. Ilowser. have you noticed
rnlliur queer nbout inu for llio
pnst threu evcnliiKs?"
"Why, I hnvo noticed Hint you were
rnlliur silent mill preoccupied."
"Anil you illiln't suspect Ihu cnuso?"
"I thouuht perhaps you wero lonesome In boo mother," sho smiled.
Mr. IlowHcr illiln't uven luolc iih If lit)
would llko to duroiir her. IIu illiln't
oven utter n "humph I" Ho illiln't
any n word ncnlnst tho loar old liuly,
who enmo ilown from her home, now
mul then to give him n few JoUh, Ho

d

simply snld:
"I'ro had n slight toottinclio for tho
Inst throe ihiyit nml I feci llko exercisr
ing my
ngnlnst It. Thnt I,
Mrs. Ilowser, It bus liecn a slight
tnothncho for mi. It would hnvo hcen
ill (Tore nt with you, or flinst nnynno
rluc. You would hnvo lieen ikulgliig

Jok on Phrenologist
A phrenologist, visiting n village, of
fered to examino nuyouo's bumps for
n smnll sum.
A burly blncksmlth's helper snld ho
would hnvo his humps examined, nnd
ns ho took his place, nuothcr man whis
pered In tho phrenologist's enr, "He's
very fond of venl."
At this hint tho phrenologist nodded
gratefully. Ilo then rend out thu
humps, crediting him with nil
sorts of virtues, and lltmlly ho snld. In
n loud, positivo voice, "Now I como
to your diet, dents, it thcro Is ono
thing In the world our subject dutcs on
black-smith-

It Is venl.

's

Why"

Hut tho sometica wns never finished.
Tho blacksmith rose suddenly nnd
phrenologist
down.
knocked
tho
"Whnt's It to dn with you tf I did
stenl u calf?" ho cried.
Tea Long Used In China.
Ten wns used nnd cultlvnted In
China ns fnr hack ns tho third cen
tury, A. D hut' it wns not until tho
twelfth century that It became known
In Jnpnn, when nn nbbot of n Iludilhist mounstry learned nbout It In
China whoro Its virtues vcro already
well known. Obtaining seed, ho planted
somo nenr Kyoto. In Inter years some
ot this wns transplanted near
which vicinity hns ever slnco
been tho center of tho ten Industry of
Jnpnn.
It wns not until nhout tho
seventeenth century thnt ten hecmno
generally known In Kuropo, when It
was exploited by tho Dutch Kast Indina company ns n now nrtlclo of commerce. Tho first ten sold In England
brought $15 to $20 n pound.
Itfd Craia Hi i Tllus. much better, cote
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
grocer. Adr.
Timo Is nlwnys represented by men.
Women nro cnlcndnr shy.

Important to Mothers

Exnmloo carefully every bottlo ot
CASTORIA. that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and sco that It
Bears tho
Signatura ot
Tn Usn for Over 210 Years,

Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
mun np- -

You novcr seo n married
plnud u wlfo who gets tho best of her
husband In n piny.

Greatest
Human Vitalizer

PERÜÑÁ-T- he

Mr. Wm, A. Hnrtman, U7M South
tecond Bt, Muskogee, Okla., writes!

"During tho winters of 1117 nnd
HO 8, I wan so badly (Meted With
catarrh of tho head and thought I
must surely dlo from It After trying many doctors nnd nil other
recommended remedies mado known
to me, I was Induoed to use Peruna.
I was cured entirely by using twelve
bottles of Toruna and ono bottlo ot
Manalln.
Sine that timo, I havo never been
Without I'eruna. I uta It for oolds
and as a central tonio during Spring
nnd rail months nnd And It tho
greatest human vitalizer."
Those who object io liquid
oan sac uro Peruna tablet).

Catarrh

ta

of Head
Thought
I Must

Di.
Nov

ENTIRELYWELL

STRANGLES

Or I)lttmper tn stslllone, brood msree, colte and alt othtre re-Is
The mm eauilns the dleesse mun be
tntel d'structlre. body
el the anlmsL To prevent the trouble
moved from the
the same mill be done.

BPOHN'9 COm POUND

Will do both sure the elek and prevent thoit "eipoied" from
havlns the dleeaee. to centa and It a botllel It and 110 the
doian. All driiKjUU. harneie houere, or manufacturera.
Sl'UILN HBUIUAX, CO, Manufacturers, Unate, lniL, V.SJL.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
SfMtl P1H. Small .afllih,
Dote, Small
race But
Great Ifl ajBBSMr1 II
tit Good
Work

occasional slight stimulation.

CARTER'S

jmmuz

1

III

mm ilk
r

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
correct

CONSTIPATION
tlinature

Indicate
Pa.Hi usually
Colorless or pBlneraces
the blood. S

condition which wilt be greatly helped by

the absence of Iron la
t
tvn

barter SlronrillS

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Werk 1h Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOB LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are ailclne foi
Scarcely 100,000,000 busheli of wheat are avail-ab- le
creater food production.
to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
To halt pint of wnttr add 1 oz. Hay
lore Must Conlrlbulej Every Available
Rum, a unnll box of llitrbo Compound, Evsry Available Tillable
and U oz. ' glycerine. Any drUKgiet can
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
put this up or you can mix It at home nt
Western Canada has an enormous acreace to be seeded, but man power
very llttlo coit. Full direction! for making and uie come In each box of llarbo Is short, and an appeal to the United States allies Is for more men for seed-in- c
Tho sweetest reposo Is after toll.

Comnound.
It will oraihinllv darken
ttreakrd, faded gray hair, nnd make It soft
and glossy, It will not color tho icalp, Ii not
tlcky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Voluble With His Mitts,
you get thnt blnck eyo?"
"Slept with u dent nud dumb mnn
who talked In his sleep."

"now did

"Shut Hlx Eyes
around nml scrcnmlng halt tho time.
I hnvo pretty nenr cumpjered It hy
sheer fnrco of will."
"Hut I thlnlc you outfit to do soue-thin- g
for It," xlio said, with somo concern.
"Oh, I shnll will It to go nwny, nnd
It will pr.bnbly ho gone In tho morn-lnI was Just explaining to you why
I wiir silent."
'Tour tooth mny Rrow worse," snld
Mrs. Downer. "They say thnt hot suit
will stop the. nche."
"Hut, ns I told you, It don't nmnunt
to nnythltiR, nnd tho man who enn't
stnnd n llttlo toothncho hasn't Rot
much sand."
"Why not try tho hot wnter hug?"
"And why hothcr nhout n trifle?"
Just then tho tooth, hnvlng lioon
RCttltiR rendy for tho Inst ten minutes,
privo n Jump which hrntiKlit a croan
from tho owner. Mr. Ilowser tried to
hide tho Rronn with n sneeze, but ho
could not deceive Mrs. Ilowser. Shu
enmo over to htm nnd snld:
"My ilenr, open your mouth nml let
tne seo tho tooth. I'erhnpx I run MtntT
nonio cotton In tho hollow."
Tho Jump got through Jumping nnd
Mr. Ilowser smiled nnd wild :
"Of cutirse, 1 thank you for your
olTilr, hut plorise don't ennccrn yourxclf
nny more. I mis tnlklttg und forgot
niy force of will for n moment nnd
the lllsinml old tooth took advnntnge
of It. Then, It Is ns quiet ns u Juno
Mm. Ilowser, what hook
morning.
wero you riMulltiKt"
-VHI. It Is n hook of ronmnco," tho
nntWDri'd ns sho went buck to her

and Hung On."
"Of course, I do not euro ntiytlilri;
nhout It, but I do not wish to enmo
you nny nnxloty, und I will therefore
ro over und hnvo n chut with tho drug
gist. Wo muy talk politics nil tho timo
I urn there, und llover nuco mention
toothache, hut I will ro over to obligo
you."
Ho went over. Ho lingered. Ho
stepped very softly nnd very slow. Ho
arrived at the driiR store ton minutes
beforo he Inteiulei' to. IIu Intended to
go In with a Jovial snlutiitlon, und to
tnlk nhout tho war nnd other things.
hut when he went In there was nothing
Jovial about him. Ho wns so fur from
being Jovial Hint tho druggist called
out nt sight of him:
"Hello, Itowxer. Did they Hteul the
xtono dog out of the yard Inst night
nnd has It utmost brokuu your heart?"
wtii tho reply. "Hut, say.
"N-uo,- "

doe"
"Oh,

you needn't say It," said tho
drugglxt nftor Mr. Ilowser hud got
through waltzing. "I know whnt nil.
you. You hnvo got tho toothncho nnd
you're, iifrnld of tho dentist. Here, let
mo open your mouth. Hud ulceration
It will get Into your Juw und you'll ho
In n bud way. The dentist Is upstulrs,
Oo right up und tell h'ni to yank out
thnt tooth. If you don't you nro tho
hlggext enwnril In America I"
Ilowser went up. Ho climbed tho
stnlrs slowly oh, so slowly I Ilo hoped
to find Hie dentist dead when ho got
up, hut there wns no such lurk for

him. Ho climbed Into tho dentnl chnlr.
Ho commended Ids soul to sumo placo
or otlicr, sunt his eyes nnd hung on
nnd pitied the murderers who had
tiagr.
wilted in tho death chnlr nt Slug Sing.
"4jwn It Ix ii lovo story I" he nsked.
Sirs, llowspr henrd xomeono open
"Will, 1 suppono you might rnll It tno front (lour muí como down tho hull
thnt, but there nro somo hlxtorlcnl Thnt someone wns trying to whistle
fncli connected with It."
u guy nlr. That someone proved to bo
"I wipiMixe thnt every womnn, no Mr. Hnwser.
mtilUr whnt her ago, muxt rend moro
"Well?" she nsked.
rttPi shout love?" remarked Mr. How-s"Oh, It wns nothing n mere trifle,
"hut sho hnd better ho thinking You would hnvo been sick n month
pf aniimtlilng else. For Instnncc, you with It, but my will power has sent It
hnvo soft corns J"
to tho
mid It will not cotno
"You, I hnvo hnd them to my sor- buck ngntn.
Now, then, let's tnlk
row."
nhout mixing chickens, for I know
'Hut you did not cxorclxo your will thero Is big money In It
power or you could hnvo tundo thoso
Mrs. Ilowser suspects, but sho novcr
ever hnvo corns mny know If Mr. Dowser keeps bit
corns vnnlMi. Do
!
Why? llecnuso I will thnt I mouth shut.
Never
r.

rlght-nbo-

r

Glvo no reproof when angry.

To keep clean and hcnlthy take Dr.
Plcrco's Pleasant relicts. They rcgu
lato livor, bowels and stomach. Adr.
She Couldn't Deny It
Mrs. Klntbush I henrd Hensonhurst
say his wlfo didn't know whnt sho wns
You can't say thnt
talking about.
about inc.
Mr. Flntbush Oh yes, I can.
"When did you over henr mo tnlk
when I didn't know whnt I was talking
nbout?''
"When you wero asleep, denr."
Prevention Is better than cure.

operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 226,000,000 Bushels, the
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this the must have assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can

effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of courses but it also wants to help Canada.
Whenever we .find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want f ' direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.
Western Canada's help will be required not later than April Sth. Wajes
to competent help, 250.00 a month and up, board and lodeinc
Those who respond to this appeal will cet a warm welcome, good wanes,
cood board and find comfortable homes. They will cet a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
apply to:
If properly classified, nbout 1)0 per
The Caute of Hatred.
"What hnvo you got neiitust Henry 7" cent of the novels nro dry goods.
"NothliiR, except ho's the mnn my
Fnlluro Is ono of tho things that
wife Is nlwnys wishing I would 1ml- nro spoiled hy success.
tnte."

Does the Itching Disturb Your Sleep?
A word of advice from Paris Medicine Co., Beaumont and Pine
Sts., St. Louis, Mo. (Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
and GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.)
We wish to state to our millions of friends that in

PAZO PILJB OINTMENT
which is manufactured by us, we have a remedy which instantly relieves the intense itching of piles, and you can get restful
sleep after the first application. We have letters from a large num.
ber of our customers saying they were permanently cured of this
very annoying trouble. Every druggist has authority from us to
refund the money to every customer who is not perfectly satisfied
after using it. Most all druggists handle it, but if your druggist
should not have it in stock, send us 50 cents in postage stamps with
your Name and Address and it will be mailed to you promptly.
After you try one box of PAZO PILE OINTMENT we know you
will ask your druggist to keep it in stock, and will recommend it to
your friends.
Send for a box of PAZO OINTMENT today and get imme.
diate Hief.
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Land Sale in Union County

rubllih! Wnklf la lh Utirait of Crrlioio
and Lloooln Count;. Nw Mttlta.

first sale of state land in

A. L. BUIIKE, Editor and I'ubliilicr
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28.-- The

1918 in
Union county, hold here on St,
Valentine's day, has demon-

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils

strated that lost year's record
breaking state land sales in this
county were not based on boom
prices, but wero fairly standardized values for farming and
grazing lands owned by the state
in this section. A total of C9
tracto wero offered by State
Land Commiásioner R. P Ervien
at last week's auction in the
county court house. They totaled
r, 1U8. 64 acres and brought a
total purchase prico of $578, 157.
b or an average price per acre
of $0 .27. Tho average is not as
high as that of tho April, 1917
Bale when an average of $7.50
was reached: but tho lands of
fered last week were largely
grazing, with little agricultural
land included, while in the 1917
sale large tracts of farm land
were offered.
The tracts sold last week
ranged in acreage from 40 to
28,500 acres, but tho total 53
tracts wero 640 acres while only
two were of above 5, 000 acres
one being for 28,500 acres and
the other for 8,900 acres. Both
of theso tracts were bought by
New Mexico stockmen for the
minimum price of $5 per acre.
One tract of approximately
3, 000 acres sold for $10. CO per
acre and another of 2918 acres
sold for $14. 05 per acre. Prices
ranging from $10 to $15 per acre
wero frequent for tho smaller
tracts and the high price of the
sale was $18. 80 per acre paid
for a school section. While a
Ground Glass in Candy
number of visitors from other
J You may be too old to start to
states were bidders, the bulk of
Chattanooga, Tenn., Fob. 28.
college, but you are not too old
the successful bidders were cit- Twenty enlisted men of the
to start a bank account if you
izens of New Mexico, and
Infantry at Cnmp
have not already done so. We
with the lands and thcr Forrest are confined to the base
reccommend them, but a bank
values.
hospital as the result of eating
account has made ten successcandy containing particles of
e
ful business men where a
No Mention of Horns
ground glass. At the camp it
made one. If you have
has
was said tonight that the conneglected going to college, do
The Kaiser has written another dition of some of tho men is
not neglect the bank account.
letter in which he thanks his Al- serious.
One dollar will Btart the account
mighty for help, but he fails to
'CARH1Z0Z0
OUTLOOK
Read
Better
Is
say anything about the horns.

Steel Roofing

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Building Paper
Drill Steel

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

File Complaints Here
All persona who might havo any
complaints in regard to any re
tail prices now in force in Lin
coin County should file these
complaints either with the Local
Fuel Committee, which consists
of H. S. Campbell, chairman,
E. M. Brickley and H. B. Dawson
or with the legal department of
tho National Fuel Administration
in Washington. I havo instructed Local Fuel Committees to the
effect that no retailer anywhere
in New Mexico shall be allowed
a gross margin of over $2.50 in
any case without a recommend
ation from the Local Fuel Com-

mittee for the same with an order
allowing the same from the
Federal Fuel Administrator.
W. C. McDonald,

Federal Fuel Administrator for
New Mexico.

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

.

fa-ili- ar

Fifty-secon- d

col-leg-

Pheasant Distribution
The Department of Game and
Fish, according to information
given out by Theodore Rouault.
Jr., Stato Game Warden, will
have a limited number of Chinese
Ringncck Phcasunts and eggs
for distribution in tho next few
days. Applications for these birds
will be ontered and the order
filled in the rotation in which
tho requisitions oro received. It
is therefore advisable that those
who are really interested in the
propagation of these splendid
game birds file their requisition
without delay.
Theodore Kou ault.Ir.,
State Gaine Warden,
Santa Fe, X. M.

Walton on Land Committee
Congressman W B. Walton,
noiwitnsuimung tits soiection as
a member on the two im
iwrtant committees, of Public
Lands and Indian affairs, to
which ho was named on tho
assembling of Congress less than
a yoar ago, has just been elected
to the Committee on Irrigation of
Arid Lands, an assignment which
means more hard work for him
but increases his power for use
fulness to the people of New
Mexico.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

...A. W. ADAMS...
Start the New Year Right

Fresh Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Mayer Building

:-

-:

Telephone 6

DO AWAY WITH HOUSEHOLD
BUY A

DRUDGERY

"Hot Point" Vacuum Cleaner
And lighten tho labor of keeping tho homo clean.

Lincoln Light & Power Co.

Procrastination Is The
Thief of Time - - - Therefore take time by the forelock,
and bankwllh us, thus Stopping tho
annoying Pocket leaks.

S- -Q

U O W

W I

T II U

Electrical

Crystal Theatre
"The Home of Oood Picture"

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

The LINCOLN STATE
BANK
HANK W I T II U

Everything

S

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8 O'clock

THE OAMIIZOZO OUTLOOK

LODGES

Fix If Shot) Furniture Fin- ishhiKs, Automobile Tons and
Stories nf how to outwit Impostors Cushions Kepaired. Upholstering
wlio rcmrt slek In order to limf In hosn ücnera n anecia tv. r hone
pital lire iiitHiliu tlu oldest triull tlnri
nf tlio medlcnl branches of nil nlrles, Orders to 50.

OltmSK OF EASTKItN STAK
Carristozo, Now Moxico.
UoKulur

Classified Ads

Assistant, Threatening to
Cook Alive One Patient to Obtain
Orease, Reduces Sick Call.

Hospital

NO. 2!)

COMHT CIIAI'TKH

OUT THE SLACKERS

SIFTING

Mooting

First Wednesday of

MEAT TASTES
BETTER COOKED

Hach Month.
fii.vk ii writer In n medical Joiiriuil. A
Scrvico Car - Call Phono 70 for
fourteenth-centurcollection of anco
All VlBltiiiK Stars Cordially In- llntoH sIlllWH Hint IllC lllllllgnerer WIH quick service to all noints. Hales
vited.
known In Dioso dny nml Cnnllnnl tie reasonable. Hcmembor tho num
ad
Mus. It, It. kai.k, Worth. Mntron Ilnrl, wlio IiiiiI n lioapltnl nt Verccll, ber. C. D. Sandoval.
found Its resources wore being
S. F. Mll.J.Kit, Socrotnry.
potatoes.
Colorado
S2.75
nor
liniisteil liy men of tills type. He sent
one of Ills subordinate to Investíante. cwt by the Rack. Seed, wholesale.
Mill run
Cahhizo.o Lo Dili; No.
Tills until. Petrllln hy iiniiie, wlio wns Com $4.00 Chops
something of n humorist, ilress"il lillit. bran $2.(15 Shorts $11. '10 per cwt,
Now Moxico.
A. F.

A

self In

& A. M.

Hejjulur

tin-

nsseinlileil

conuntmi-nttion-

rnlics of n pliyslclnu nuil
nil the patients for nil

of

R

for I'M 8.
Mini 2(1 Feb SMI Mnr.
23, Apr.20, May 2r
.lur.o 22, July 20,
Aug. 17, Sep. M, Oct. 1!), Nov.
10. intl Doc. 1't and 27.
R IS. Hlanoy,
V. M.
S. F. Mlllor, Sbcretary.

-

Then

wounds.

their

lie gravely enlil:
"There Is eleiirly
hut olio remedy needed for the euro of
Hirers of this ehiirneier, nnd Hint It nn
ointment tundo of hiiiiinn grouse. TI1I1
very day I Intend, In cnnsoquetieo, to
draw hy lot one from mining you, who
will he plunged nlivo Into boiling water nml limited for the salvation of
nil." Seized hy fear, nil the patient!
rundo luíste to report themselves fully
recovered from their ulcers, nnd con.
Fciucntly there was room In the hos-pltfor those who really needed

Mtiiizozo Lodci-- No.üt) I.O.O.F
('arrizo), Now Moxico.
cure.
:

Physicians today, hy the usp of
S.F.Millor.N G
ruses; have discovered many "lios
M. II. Mont- Soc'y pltnl slackers."

rim-Ma-

r

Komory

kagulnr nioetina-- 191- 8- First
ana third Friday ouch month.
'.'Aitltizozo Lodck No. 11. K of I'
Carrizo), New Moxico.
Moetind ovorv Monday evening
in tlio Masonic Hall. All nicmb-- r
aro uracil to bo present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
O. T. McQuillen, C. C.
IJ. A. 0. Johnson, K. of U. and S.

FISHING

A

You'll know this when you
smoke the famous Lucky Strike
cigarette, the real Burley cigarette.

Humphrey Pro's.

Hnvn vour lunch
Luncheonette

nt. Tlin Onctis

if

Wo buy hldos. neltB. furo, nnd
my the' highest cash micos.
iofilor Hrothors.

toasttw

For Salo: Ycarlinir and two- Hereford Hulls. Tho
itsworth Company, Capitán.
For Snle Parke Davis Com
pany's UlacklcKoids. Tho Tits- -

It's toasted to develop and seal

year-ol-

d

in the Burley tobacco flavor.

vorth Co.
Just received a fino carload of
potatoes and onions. -- Humphrey
l"l-:- i
Urns.

ART

MECHANICAL

And tobacco now tastes much
better toasted.

Outfit Consists of Net, Rope and Pul
ley All Operator Need Do It
to Turn Crank.

Most operntlons nowadays enn ho
performed by machinery. Time wns
In nngllng wns
when tlio best
obtp'ned by the. uso of n rope, with
sultnblo
patience at cno end nnd
bait nt the other. Tho Wide World
Magazine Rives n revised edition of
this plan. Here It Is In nil Its simplicity:
You linns nn Immense
net on n ropo Which passes over
V C Mcrrlinul
rico. Spcnoo
n pulley, turn n handle, nnd drop tho
Sl'KNCB & MEKCIIANT
net Into the sen. After n time, which
ATTOUNKYS-ALAW
niny vnry according; to tho mood you
In Hunk llulldiiig
I'hotio No. 48 nro In nnd tho quntlty of tho tnhnccn
you aro smoking, yod wind tip tho net
Cnrriznzo, Now Mexico
nnd look Into It. If It Is empty, you
let tho hnndto bo n few turns, nnd
II. B.
HAMILTON
drop the net Into tho sen again It It
contains nny flih you drnw It nnd bng
Attoriiey.ii t. La w
l)ltritt Attorney Tlilrtl Judicial District them. In this wny you reduce fishing
to n mcehnnlcnl nrt. When you hnnl
Civil I'rnctlco In nil Courts
tip this IntRO net from the briny deep
Phono SI
Court IIoiiko
mid find by the nld of n telescope thnt
Chrrlimo
Now Moxico It contnlns ono tiny, solltnry fish
mnny unsucus wns our cnse-nft- cr
cessful "ensts," you rejolco with Joy
SETII F. CHEWS
nnspenknbln nnd call In your neigh-bor- a
Attorncy-at-I.nto tho feast.
Practico In nil tlio Courts
(l.ruro
.
.
Niw Mexico
The King's Deard.
An Interesting story Is told In conEDWIN MECIIEM
nection with the Swedish actor, Fcr- rnsl, who wns cnlled upon to tnka tho
Attorney-nt-I.arnrt of Oscnr I In n piny under thnt
General I'mrtlco
The nr- nnmo nt Stnckholni, Sweden,
Offlro Ovur Itullaiul'H Drug Store
wns ordered by the director of tho
tor
Aliunogorodo
New Mexico opern to mako up with n full benrd,
but during ono of the Intermissions
WIMilAM S, I1HAUY
he bunted up the director nnd told him
Niiliiry Public, Interpreter nml Attorney Hint Oscar I never woro such n benrd.
"What kind of n benrd did lie have,
mid Probate Court
liutrlzozo
New Mexico thenr
To this Terras! replied, "Mnslncho
nnd gontee, like Nnpoleon III.
"How do ymi know that?"
l'HANK .1. &U1HII
I tiMiruiKu.
Tho conclusive reply was offered.
Notary Pulille
"l'fum my nontiiKO-stnmACIiicy I'iítiiljlUluMl 16112
The cl'nge was made nnd nt tho
(tillen In llcliirm
Hank
leratid performance the public noticed
flKfzor.o
New Mbmpo with ast.inUliinpni bow King Oscar
had nltfred the cut of his benrd. To
stump collector It Is hardly necessary
Ull. It H. ULANISY. DENTIST
to point out that Mr. TerniBl
llxtlimiM Hunk Uuildlne
by looking up the issue
New Mexico his Information
Olrrltuw
Chrlsllar Sclente
nf Norway, 18Í0--

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE

11
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Goodies!
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j23H Bar nettiliD Store
Wholesale and

H
jBa

1AKINQ POWDER
the tafeit, pureit, moil
economical kind, Try

H

wy bike-di-
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j
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You save when you buy It
You save wlu-- you
it
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m Imvu Urn
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Authority
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Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
New Mexico

Carrizozo

7

T.
I'UliMnl

15.

Kl-

Ulreelor and

Monitor.

l.l.K
l ireiiKO

Building Material

Rmlmlnwr

Farming In France.
Trench government has under.
to aupply the depleted ranks
fn nuera and to give asslstanee
amateur farmer by means of n
B. Edwakds, M. D.
corrtwpoiidenco course, which lias been
Vt, Nute aiMl 111 rout
ongerly reeulved. The pupil receives
will vtatt Cnirlioao regularly
Instructions ns to h cnursti of reading,
fUttill
New Max lea the miinagonieiit of u stnnll experiment
plot, the currying out of simple experl
menta, vlsltx to neighboring farms,
etc. Tho Union of Agricultural Syndl
of Olila, Cttr or Toledo. I
iiites, which has assumed charge of
i
Cuunty.
I rank
lliitkta onlli Unit lie Ii this work for the government, bus up
l'wnr
I'.i.lor prtiMr n( iho firm of K J. ciini
pointed n number of 'Monitors" tu su
A
'n dolrur biulnrM In Hi" City nf To
u no, uouuix ano. ii'- morvsJim, nno pervlse the work of pupils In their hc
llfV1fHaErBltjfltS for each nu ev. eral neighborhoods. Tho pupils presnro monthly examliinllon pnperx nnd
(ill It;
render monthly reports on their worn,
warn la batara nw and aubarttbwl In
mr nraaane. ini mn wy 01 MM
Pbene 90

OiuriMto

New Maxioo

The
tnkeil
uf the
to the

large stock of building tnnterial wo
tiro tibio to give you good service and solicit the trade of the pcoplo of Lincoln
county, Cnrrizozo nnd adjacent towiiB.
With

'

.

wioiamrj

Pure

,

-

Nqtsrr. rumie.
Inlírnñllr
lknWs Catarrh Pur
n til meo'i M'J.niu.
lr una
nf the system
imiinuiiiun. ri
It VS 6. CO Tnleilo, 0.
Family

ntíí
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ATTENTION
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets,
Dining Tables, at lowcsct prices
N.U. Taylor &SonB

HMftuurPTrMF
CVAI'OHATCU

foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Goat Milk
Tf.
77m
I

W. OUIÍABON,

Is takan
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tmiU
.

r.,Mn,,iit-iififf-

Vntni

aiv

Lumber Co.
Stewart, Manager

fur InvtiXhh

I
oilri la minting
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LAND SALE
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olllte el the Cnmmlnlonrr sl Public Limit,
Sania Ft, Ntw Mealco.
Ntillee
ll litttbv irtvrn iLlt nuriuant
la tin tirurlilom ol in Act of Conticn, (Copyrlaht, lll. iVealern Ncwapaper Union.)
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Did you over notice the difference between tho alzo of
(tore Saturday afternoon and other day&M tbs week?

IIIIHRI'll.

"What
lurk cyi--

ripot It wiihI" IIIh
took In tin- - coltir mlii'iiii- - of
k ihl nntl crliiiHon. "I luck In the iliiyn
of clilvnlry, it wuniK-rliiknlKlit inlRlit
ini'ut In Mich rniiiiiiillc KurriiiinilliiKS
it huly of woiiilroiiH clniriii nuil hcmiiy
it wooil nymph pi'tlinin, with How
cm HvIihmI In her ltitlr. Hut In this
"
primiilL' tino of tuxix nntl
Ciirfiin miillcil Into the howl of lilts
pipe, "llic oiiilcrf ul Inilli H ciiiiiicli'iil-l- y
run their own
nhotit city pitvt-iiicnt- H,
or Kolfcil lit a country club."
KollowlitK IiIh mulle cuino n minion-tlv- c
frown, "Why wiih lie nlwuys
(hioiiicil to Unit the niiiiiiiitiinn!ilp of

flllr

tllU

it Kl'irlmiM
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Of

IllCMIIIIU

HUC-l- l

The telephone company is now serving
crowd" overy day.

Ilank

ii J

crowd In

a

'Saturday aftcrnooa

Sinoe the war began tho btulncu activity of the country hoi bees
oxpandlng with abnormal rapidity, Thij ha required constantly;
moro and more tolophone servioe for tho business houses.
Complete tolophone syr.toma have been built and aro maintained at
more than fifty training camps over the country. This has taken a
tremendous amount of equipment and the services of a largo number
of skilled telephono mon.
Many of our mon are constantly engaged In Installing and maintaining the equipment used only by the Government In this country.

Kllltl- l-

iichh, wiih It hmiiiM- - roitiitnco hIIII
HiiKcrctl hopefully nt Ihe luick of IiIh
cnpiihlo hiislncBH hinln? A liiiliitlnj.',
'Tlio DuuRlitvr of tliu Wooil,' which
ImiiKlni: livforo his ilcnk nt lioinu, hud

In addition to this, our Government needod skilled telephone men
in the prosecution of the war, and theso could be furnished only by
the telephone companies of the country.

not consciously nttrncteil IiIh ntteii.
tlon, liectiiuo now pictured upon hln
Sale No. 10
Sec. 19 T. 9 S.,
r.SPH,
ii. a i.., coiiiainniK tu uciti.
mere are mind. Tim kItI'h Ioiir rlpplliiK huir,
tin improvement I.
Ihe eyes of wltlo Btnrtted wonder, thu
Sale No. 1070 NHNWJí, sr.llNWJJ, mischievous curl of Hps us red iih thu
herrlcH In her hair.
Then with n
;
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4
SWM. Src 3J T. a s
Al
Src. 2 T. 9 S., U. 14 K coutaliiliiK IWI.2U BeiiRo of hiiiimn neurhy presence,
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iiik, value WOW.
perched upon n mound of Iciivi h behind
TIiIh pnrtlculnr riprlto hiURhed
Sale No. 1071 - All ol Sec. 16 T. 12 8, him.
II. 17 K., conlnlnlng 640 acret.
ImproveIn fntnk dellulit lit IiIh evident
ment
tnnilat ol IrncliiK, value IAJD.UU.
rfll,

a
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-

In spite of tho war and what It has meant to this company In the
Increased number of telephone messages to handle, the enlistment of
so many of our trained men, the shortage of equipment and tho high
cost of materials

Cttr-ho-

In spite of all these obstacles, we are meeting the needs of the publla
for telephone service Ja a remarkably successful way,

uston-ishnien- t,

-
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"Well?" she nuked Hituclly. HIIII
HtnrliiK, ho noted her round
brown iirniH esciiiliiK from their
coverltn;, thu wreath of mountain-iifd- i
berrlt'H crownluu her uhlinnierliiK
huir; huir rippled fur lielow thu wuUt.
Could It he Klrl or vIkIoh?
"That 1h what 1 must nsk you," ho
replied. "Well?"
Hho IuiikIiciI iiKaln.
"You wonder
how I ciiinu here," he queHtloned, "In
this Rolltude, far from habitation."
Ilo nodded. "I funded at
that
I had conjured up your Iuuikc.
My
mind wiih at thu moment tilled with
Mich poetic ImiiKlnliiKM,"
"Wo will then," the vision replied,
"conllnuu tlio fancy, I inn, sir, u
dntiKhter of tho wood." Shu pointed
to hU nuil. "You, 1 fear, havu been
deHtroyltiK my feathered frlendn; the
cruelly nnist cense,"
"it will, fair nymph," the man re.
plied, JoIiiIiik whimsically In her pleasure, "With no liiibltiitlou within ninny
weary mlloH of wrilkliiK. muy 1 ask
Where Ih your nliode?"
Tho Klrl pointed upward. "In thu
nliinly oak, sir, beneath which
nit."
pardon of a woodland
"AskltiK
diiUBhter," Citrsou replied, "lliu treo
benealh which you sit Ih ii sturdy
beech."
The Hill's humbler went rluulni!
lliroiiHh Ihe tJllenco.
"What doo It
matlcr?" he wtlil, "at ulKht the tree
iiml.'i'H u sheltered resllnir plaee ami
by day" she tiroae hiisillj to hi tiny
fiinilnleil fiH't "by dny I intint be busy
Hiithcrliiu mils for the wlnter'n itoro.
Sir, must lenvo you."
(.amon iiniH.. nlno. Tho irlrl put fotlh
ii protesting: blind.
"If Jim plfiiM," lm betwttl, and left
him looking ufter her letrvutliiK
run-co- d
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days which followed, llu smiled
In happy rcmlnlscíncií looking nt tho'
plcturo of tho wood nymph tthovo IiIh
desk. Theso pictured cycH wero not
half so beautiful, ho thoticht, tho
curved lips not so nllurlnR, iih one
other.
And thu remembered fnco
would not bo ilistnlsHed.
Merrily It
laughed at him from tho crackllne
llamen of bin own fireplace, gravely It
regarded him from shadowy corners.
Carson knew that ho most no back
hack to thu far wooded country whirro
ho had seen her. Now that romaneo
hail at last found him, be must claim
It for IiIh own,
Ilo hud reached thin decision, whon
to push n roMloHH hour, ho entered
n motloti.plctnro honso.
Aboontly he
watched Ihe cIiiiiikIiik cuno cast upon
tho screen.
Theio was omolhliiK
vauuely familiar, In Ihe wooded, hilly
eounlry, then Carson sat up ubruptly.
Aiiiineiiient anil dullisht Hitting aciiKw
his features.
Down a narrow path, ever nearer
ran n uraei ful Rlrllsh llirtire, her
hittr crowned with it wreullt of
berrltn, her Imred arms outstrulrhed
bpfnre her, n cieiituro wild and freo
lie was, now pnusliiK to laiiKh In his
very face, now dropping' upon n mound
of litaven, mischievously hiding from
the lover who pursued her Ourson
r
knew tlio
well, bis face wiih
pictured In tunny miiKar.lnes, but It
was tho girl .who claimed his attenHow-Iii-
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Put on the Bcvo Glasses when you guests

of
table for tlx bite u've prepared for the
the evenlnc. As a sugestión for n dainty lunch!
Cream cltecsc rind clinppcd olive snndwicbes (on
brown bread), Dill pickles. Shrimp salad, Ice cold
Beivo.

,

Itself n nutritive drink, Dova mnkes nn nppclljlnc
hot or cold,
Olid dellp.btful addition to any meal
light or benvy.

llevo

soft drink.

the
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".Molllo Miller." be rwtil iho mini,,
Upon the screen; and thereafter sat

iirnitiiieiis until the hut triumphant
plcturo failed Into nothliiKiieis. It wiih
this ery act no doubt that lili
hull been rohearsliiK' In her
wooded netting. And when it few days
later, .Miss Molllo Miller received IiIh
card nt the studio, she smiled her
famous smile ami went forth to meet
him.
"Ho," Hho said, "you found ifio uftur
all."
"A3 I should huvo found you," ho
(iiwworcd eiiriutitly, "ut thu other .Ido
ef lliu world."
wood-njiop-

.ubrci

Widrr

"y

Tlio cplHodo filled lila thounhtH

hero-love-

vaavmauia,
tlitnta
"f way aaat nwrrll lia,
lone.
Thr OMMajjWM r of Public l.anda or
' ta airNt ItraRkal
.ile rraeevra ttir
alien
nhi to nHM 1 my and all bide ollerrd
lite

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Tlio wnr is tnkinK the bost uf
Uif youtir,' mon. Think over the
list of younK clinjis who Imve
olio from this town mid
and you cannot but be proud of
them anil know that they will
ve an exceedinly Rood account'
of themselves iu tho businena at
hund. San Marcial Star.

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCHEONETTE
Ice Cream

Sandwiches

Soft Drinks

Hot Chili
Soups
Chocolate

Fresh Home
Made Candies

Phone No. 82
For Hcfrcshinenta for Pnrties mu! Entertainments

Best Accommodations For All Tho People
All

The Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Afforda

(
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THE OAMtlZOZO OUTLOOK

Miss PcppJn The "Pippin"
Of The Ball at Lincoln
$66.00 "For Red Cross

Turned Turtle Twice
Last

Tho following Intercstinff lot-to- r,
has Just boon received from
Mrs. Smith, who is sccretnry of
tho Lincoln County Auxillinry of
tho Ked Cross Chaptor.
Tho mcmbors of tho Lincoln
Auxiliary of American Red Cross
avo a dnnco last Friday night
Fob, 22 at thoOld Court House
of Lincoln, the proceeds to be
used for the Red Cross. A largo
crowd was in attendonco from
all of tho adjoining towns.
Refreshments wero served at
11 o'clock and dancing lasted to
the wee small hours of tho morn,
ing, During the evening a Red
Uross cake was raffled off, Baid
cake to bp given to tho prettiest
girl at tho danco. Miss Clara

I'eppln was voted "Bello of tho
Ball" and th cake sold for $23.10
Tho net proceeds of tho danco
were $GG.U0. Music was rendered by tho Hightower Orchestra. Tho old Court House
was decorated for tho occasion
with flags and Red Crosses, in
honor of Washington's birthday,
and the great National causo
it represented. Everyone reports a grand time.

Slugged And Robbed
Mr. J. O'Rourke, who Is a
conductor on tho E. P. and S. W.
between hero and El Pnso, tells
of a vicious assault on his
Mr. Uert Lloyd of
Doming N. M. last Friday night.
Mr. Lloyd operates a jitney
bus between Deming and Camp
Cody, and tho hold up occured on
one of his regular trips Inst Friday niglít. Lloyd was going at
a nood rate of speed in order to
mnko his time, when he was
hailed by two men in soldier's
uniforms, and asked to bo taken
broth-er-in-ln-

w

Sunday a party

com-

posed of Mifis Blanche Hrownlce,
n tencher in tho Carrizozo school,
Miss Mildred Fulghum, tencher
of Domestic Science in tho school
at Capitán, nnd Mr. Stewart
Sterling left Cnrrizozo for a joy
rido in tho mountains.
Tho party journeyed to Cap- -

EASTER IS EARLY
THIS YEAR
And we held this fact in view, while we were buying our Ladies wearing apparel. The suits, shirts,

tan and after motoring about
that section to tho height of their
desire, motored over to' Glcncoc,
with tho intention of returning
by tho way of tho Ruidoso.
Miss Fulghum was driving tho
car and becoming deeply interested in tho convocation, failed
to notico she was dangerously
near a precipice. All efforts to
turn the car proved of no avail,
and before tho occupants could
realize what had happened tho
car rolled down an embankment.
On tho first turn of the car,
Miss Brownleo and Mr. Stewart
wero thrown violently to tho
ground, but Miss Fulghum being
at tho wheel, was pinned in and
so remained with tho tumbling
car.
Tho auto turned turtle tho second
time, with Miss Fulghum fast
ened under it. Help arrived in
short order nnd on turning the
enr found thnt Miss Fulghum
md escaped without injury, and
was only put to the discomtort of
laving a gooü moutluul ot sand
and dust.
This is the first occurnnce of
this kind with a car turning turtle
tho second time, when all tho OC'
cupants escaped in such a mir
oculoun manner and some may
reservo tho right to say, "Tho
Lord was with the school
teachers."

dresses and hats are arriving daily now and prettier styles never graced our store.
Spring Millinery is véry chic, mushroom polk, sailor and turban shapes.
Fas te ra computations could never be
bought.

-

-

WMU

e3

of soft clingy silk.

$10 to $30.

SILK SKIRT -

Nothing better to start the season off with than a
neath silk skirt. We are showing a beautiful line,

$8 to $12

ZIKCT F.R RRfTiS
Willys - Overland
Automobiles

to

friendly traveler, caught sight
Of tllO Siennl nf- fllativiaa
nnmn
I.IW11U
to his assistance, and took the
sutlering victim to Deming for
meaicni treatment.
At last ac
COtintS. tho nolloo hml hnnn nn
ablo to locate tho bandits, nnd
wlietlier they wero really sol
tilers, or wore the uniform to
throw suspicion on tho snMlnWi
will remain a mystery until they
nro apprehended nnd brought to
to justico. Mr. Lloyd will re

in dresses.

Foulards and plaids oro much In favor

$4 to $12.

n nntrm

Mr. Lloyd giving no thought
this usual request on tho road
at night, took tho men in tho
rear seat and resumed his journey. After riding a shortdistance
one of tho men struck Mr. Lloyd
on tho head with a heavy pelee
oí gas pipe, rendering him1 un
conscious.
The robbers, took nil tho money
uiey couiu una on his person
wnicn amounted to only $15.00,
but overlooked $2fi nn uriw, m
Lloyd had fortunately concealed
in ma waicn pocKet.
As soon as ho gained
con
8CÍ0USneSS.
LoVfl wnJvnrl t,lD
electric flash light until some

Stylo much changed

PropntcilticiH is our wntohword therefore we nro constantly
to sorvo tho publio with tho boat enrs
obtainable the tmine is a Riiarantoo.

the Ability to
EFFICIENCY Thing
Right,
ol
With no Loss Time or Motion
is

It begins with tho proper and systematic
handling of one's home finances, and ends with
success.

The budgeting of current expenses efficiently
minimizes living costs. It makes the bills for
groceries, gas, fight water, insurance, clothing
education, rent, etc., easy to meet by calling upon
each pay envelope to 6tand its share.
Hie first step in thU plan of efficiency is a checking account with this bunk. We will do your bookkeeping ftee of
chargu and tender you a etatenlent of receipts and expenditures
whenever you ak for it.
Ask us to explain the Budget Plan to you.

Samuel Fambrough

pre-pare-

L. B. Crawford

Agent for Lincoln County

Sub-Age-

RollancTs Drug Store
The House of Reliability.
Gents Cutlery, and Novelty Goods.
Smoker's Articles, News and Stationery.
Prescription Carefully Compounded.

ROLLAND BROTHERS,

lüxchange Bank of Carrizozo

DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

cover

Big Red Gross Dance
at White Oaks on
baturduy night March 10th.
Refreshments nnd a good time
toevorybody
Old I lne! dances
intoraporse
now, w
bou foutur oi
jvening.
A big dunce

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Hotlsteads, Mattresses,
Ohair, and Step
Combination
LnddoKiFtirnituro. N. 0. Tay
lor & Sóns.
Go-Gar- ts

THEATRE- CARRIZOZO
PHti, Manager
It.

Stoven and Ranges

Builders' Hardware

C.

The House of Comfort, Good Air, Good Pictures and

Might

Prices

EVERY NIGHT AND SUNDAY MATINEE
Show SliirlM nl 7i lfi
Telephone No. 71 for tho benefit of railroad and
professional men who may wish to bo called at theatre
during aiiy performance.

PRICES 10 and 20c.

d

N. B. Taylor & Sons
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAllllIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Painta, Glass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc .

CAItKIZOZO OUTLOOK.
NITRATE

TESTING SEED CORN

Our Part in Feeding the Nation

IS STRONGLY URGED

ROAD

Service, United State

CONSTRUCTION

POLICY

Department

Greater Importance to Farmer Than Ever Before.

of Agriculture.)

FOR WAR TIME

for Seeding.

(Prepared

by the United Btntes Department of Agriculture.)

Tho gcrtnlnntlnn test of seed corn I
moro Important this yenr than ever
because good seed corn Is scarce,
nnd because tho best seed Is needed In
order to produce tho largo crop which
this nation will need. Hvcn whero
seed corn has been carefully gathered
nnd stored It should bo thoroughly
tested In the spring beforo planting.
Tho best way to do this Is to loako
a seed corn testing box and test one
hundred ears separately.
Each kcrnol that Is tested must bo
perfect, and not Injured nt tho tip
when It wns removed from the ear.
Ilnnd shelling will glvo much fower
bo-fo-

Food Transportation

Needs at Well ai Military Necessity to Be Considered
In Nation's War Time Road Building.
I

MAINTAIN ROADS

l"l

I

.......
Í .......f
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I I
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AID

Military and Economic Needs
Must Govern 1918 Con-

struction.
PUT ON WAR BASIS

How the Federal Aid Road

I

I

I

11 I I

STATE 8 8PEED OP.
ERATION OF FEDERAL

ALREADY DUILT

BUILDING

I

Is Admin

Istered Improved 8tato Laws One
Result Annual Expenditure
of $300,000,000 Involved,

Tlmt Ih Die pulley which David '.
Houston, secretary f agriculture, he
lleven should hit followed In highway
construction during thu war. It mentís
tlmt rond building
tho United KliileH
will ho put mi a wnr basis tlmt tho
I
highway which
vitally Important
from a military standpoint ami for thu
movement of cniumnilltlos will receive
priority of consideration In projecting
programs of construction.
In currying out thu policy thus announced there Iihn heen Kent out hy thu
(illlco of public roads of thu department of agriculture, schedule forms on
which thu states nru requested to set
forth their proposed federal aid work
for the 11)18 working season. These
schedules call for a description of
each road, the character, ipiantlty and
rail haul of tho materials to ho used,
thu prolmhlo cost, the amount of federal funds desired, thu specific purpnso
of the Improvement, IIh hearing upon
thu war situation, and what effect n
delay of thu work until 11)10 or later
could have.
With tho Information
thus nsscmliled anil classified, an
program In
While, It In Impossible to make
any dcllnlto statement regarding tho
transportation of road materials, tho
expectations aro that the transportation situation will ho Improved and
that tho shipment of such materials
for essential project)) can he made.
Expenditure of $300,000,000.
Itoml construction and maintenance
In tho United States Involve an annual
expenditure of some ?iH).U0O.00O. and
there In scarcely a section of the country that I not sorlnuily affected tiy a
mnrked disturbance In road work.
In tho administration of the federal
alii road art of July 11, 11)1(1, which
between tho
provide for
federal government and tho states in
tho construction of rural post rondo
ami of roads and tralla within anil
partly within the national forests,
very satisfactory progress has heen
mudo hy the department of agriculture, according to a recent report of
Secretary Houston The olllco of public road mul rural engineering, which
Is Intrusted with tho hurilin of administering the net, has extruded Its organization to próvido tho requisite machinery. Ten district olllcers with an
engineer In chnrgo hnvo heen established In ns iimny ureas.
Forty 8tate Projects.
Under the provisions of tho act 10
Mute hnvo submitted 18.1 projects Involving n total of approximately 1.7U0
tulles, according to thu secretary's reOf this number lilt), embracport.
ing 1,181 miles and calling for an estimated expenditure Including federal,
state nnd local funds of $7,1) 17.1
hnvo been approved, These projects
111

clll-de-

ROAD

SODA

BENEFITS

TO ALL WOMEN

Highly Valuable for Early Crops
Where Rapid Maturity la Desired-He- lps
In Orchards.

WHOARE ILL

Dr. William 8. Myers says that ni
sod Is of high valuo for early
crops, whero rapid maturity Is desirable, such ns pens," corn, beets, nnd
Department of Agriculture Urges That. cabbage. It Is n special help to liny,
grain, rye, wheat, timothy, cercnls, nnd
Farmers Do Not Feed Corn That
orchards, all of which nro unnblo to
Would De Valuable If Used
obtain
soil
Of

(Special Information

OF

ACT.

I

t

Qermlnator
A,
Homemade Seed
Closed) D, Open This Type Is Suit
able for Small 8eed The Box la
Best for Seed Corn.
Injured tips than machine shelling,
and should bo used with nil seed corn.
If three or more kernels out of ten
from nny ouo car fall to grow It will
bo wlso to test every car In tho entire
supply of seed. If tho 100 tested cars
show no poor ones, further testing of
tho supply Is unnecessary.
Prevention Is Best
It must not bo thought that good results from the germination tests aro n
euro Index of high productivity. Kara
slightly damaged by poor preservation,
as In damn storago places, may gcrml
nato well, but will produco less than
If they had cot hotter care. Proven
tlon Is better than euro; and In tho
caso of poor sturngo, nccordlng to seed
corn specialists, a euro Is Impossible,
Corn that was selected wisely In tho
flold whero It grew, that matured nor
mally nnd ban been preserved properly
In mouse and Insect proof storages
will grow nnd produco satisfactorily.
uccnuso thcro Is such u scarcity of
seed corn In soma sections of tho corn
belt, tho United Btntes department of
ngrlculturo urges that farmers In this
nnd other sections bo careful not to
feed corn thnt would ho moro valu
nblo If used for seed. To tho detrio
ment of tho 1018 crop somo corn
for seed Is being used to somo extent by farmers who hnvo enough seed
for themselves. This Is especially re-grottnblo hecnuso tho corn Is frequent
ly ndnpted to conditions and Is not n
great distance from whero It will bo
sadly needed far spring planting.
Qet 8eed Best Adapted.
Ordinarily seed corn should not be
obtained from u distance. Tho nicest'
looking seed may ho entirely unadapt
cd and cause tho loss of a crop. As
there Is but little "hold over" tho
nnd drought-strickeareas must got their seed from other
points. It should bo obtained from a
locality having n similar climate, and
obtained now.
If you hnvo n largo ntnount, or but a
corn which
fow bushels of a
germinates well, let your county agent,
your stnto experiment station nnd tho
United Btntes department of ngrlcul
turo know nbout It.

Probably tho most significant
result thus far of tho operation
of tho federal nld road act lias
been thu enactment hy a number of stnto legislatures of effee-tlv- o
rond laws. Legislativo action In some states was necessary to meet tho requirements
of tho federal net, but many of
tho states hnvo gono further
and hnve recast their highway
policies. AH thu states lmvo assented to thu provisions of tho
act lJ hy their legislatures
and six hy their governors,
Thlrty-threhad a highway department within tho meaning of
tho act upon tho iluto of Its approval; thu remaining 15 hnvo
since enacted legislation creating highway departments which
comply with tho terms of tho
law.
Tho highway departments
In 18 states have heen greatly
strengthened, specific appropriations to meet the federal funds
have been made hy ten, and
comprehensive malntenanco legislation has been enacted In
Forty-twstates
nlno states,
now have satisfactory maintenInws,
Nearly
ance
all tho states
have submitted definite schemes
or programs of work for tho
r
period covered hy
tho act, or for tho greater portion of It. Tho formulation of
cnrefiilly prepared plans for tho
full period In advance, of construction tends to prevent wasteful and haphazard
undertake
lags,
....-..- .
I
I
I
o

o
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Involve federal funds to tho extent of
or 23.73 per cent of tho
U,r.no.00O to tho
total allotment,
various statei for the llscnl year 1017
Six projects covering '10
and 11)18.
Agreetnllos havo been disapproved.

frost-ntrlckc- n

"2k Woman Recommandi

trato of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Her
Personal Experience.

sufficient nitrogen from tho
Just when they need It. It Is n grent
specific In tho production nt sugar
beets, potatoes, cotton nnd ennc.
Small fruits, such ns blackberries,
currants, raspberries, nnd gooseber
ries, which need n sternly, oven growth,
nro grcntly benefited by nitrato of
soda, which cun ho furnished nit rendy
for digestion when tho plants
It.

HcLenn. Neb. " I want to recommend Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable)
mmpouaa 10 mi
il!l!l!lll!lMul IIiiiiIiI women who suffer
from nny functional
disturbance, ns it
has done mo mors
good than all tho
doctor's medicino.
Slnco taklntr it I
havo a fino noalthy
baby plrl nnd have
gained In health and
IN
NEED
strength. Id y husBUSINESS METHODS
band and I both
your
Many of Farm Failures Doubtless Due
Íiralso nil
su (Torino?
to Lack of 8elenee Farmer
women." Mrs. John KorrcuuNN, IU
Would Produce More.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.
This famous root and herb temedy,
upon
Much emphasis Is being placed
Lydla E. 1'lnkham'a VeRotabto ComWo
In
farming.
nro often pound. be been restoring women of
sclcnco
told thnt If wo would uso moro scl
America to health for moro than forty
cnco we would produco more. Thcro years and it will well pay any woman
Is much truth In tills. Many of our who sufTcrs from displacements, in
Irregularities,
failures doubtless could bo traced to flammntlon, ulceration, nervousness
or
headaches,
lack of sclcnco thnt Is, lack of backaeho,
blues" to give this successful
"the
classified knowledge.
remedy a trial
Iiuslncss methods nro Indlspcnsnhlo
For special suggestions In regard to
to profitable farming. Without sound
ailment writo Lydla E. Pinkhans
business Judgment, correct business Íour
Co., Lynn, Mass. Tho result
habits and snfo business practice, It of its ions; experience is nt your service.
wilt be a very difficult matter to use
sclcnco for proOtabto farming.
In tho hnndlcs of recently patented
scissors ro recesses to hold needles
USE WOOD INSTEAD OF COAL and thread.
Why Bald So YoungT
Opportunity Now Presonts Itself for
Dandruff and dry scalp usually tho
Farmer to Make Use of Wood Lot
causo and Cutlcura tho remedy. Hub
for Needed Fuel.
tho Ointment Into scalp. Follow with
Farmers with timber on their Innd hot shampoo of Cutlcura Soap. For
hnvo n big opportunity this year. An freo snmplo uddrcss, "Cutlcura, Dept.
opportunity to save money hy cutting X, Boston. At druggists and by mail.
their own wood ns a substituto for Soap 25, Ointment 23 nnd CO. Adv.
A mnn enn bo humblo without advertising tho fact.

TitorOalnlM Tbtt Die Not Affect Head
end lalaUttt effect, LaraUrt
lu tonlo
Ceoante Quinine
can be Uken bf anyone wHhool
head. There
canting nerroDtneta or ringing Icthe
Ü W.
UHUVuVB
If unir one "llromo Quinine."
ugnataro la on box. tffo.
Ilapplness comes only to those, who
try to mnko others h" py

HEALTH RESTORED
Serious Kidney Trouble Was Removed by Doan's and Results
Have Deen Permanent
"Kidney troublo put mo In a bad

Fine Stand of Young White Oak.
coal and selling n portion of It to
n serious situation lit tho coal
market and benefit tho country nt
largo.
Many fanns hnvo wood tots from
which wood may bn cut without Injury
to saw timber which may bo growing.
Scrub timber, properly cnllcd "weed"
trees, can bo cut and Instead of taking
nwny nny vnluo from tho property
better tho condition of tho timber
which hiay later bo cut for lumber.

vo

net-ual-

WHOLE OATS ARE DANGEROUS

n

ments have been entered Into or aro
In the course of preparation In tho caso
of 1)4 projects, aggregating 107.7-- miles
nnd Involving $lt0.(HH).84 of federal
funds and n total of $3,UU5,0II.71.
The full effect of tho federal aid
road act cannot be measured by any
comparison of funds expended In 1010
and made available for 1017, as many
of the legislatures did not meet until VALUE OF GOOD IMPLEMENTS
early In tho calendar year 1017. It Is
significant, however, says tho secretary, that wlillo tho expenditure of Largely Responsible for Size of Crops
and Economy In Production
statu funds In 1010 aggregated $10,- This 8eason.
(XW.OOO it Is estimated that the expendi
ture of slato funds In 1017 will rench
Qood Implements will be rcsponsl
approximately $00,000.000, or nn
bio very largely
the slzo of tho
of nearly CO per cent. Theso crops nnd economyforIn production Hits
funds aro distinct from local expendiyenr. TIiobo who havo used a dull nx
tures and Indlcnto nn advnnco In (tato In cutting down trees
know how much
participation In highway work.
energy Is wnsted In using n dull Implement nnd lnelllclent dovlces In
TRAN8PORT OF FARM PRODUCTS. work. Why wnste time nnd money In
trying to farm with tnndequnto ImpleTurin products will not ho denied
Tho cost of good Impletransportation facilities, according to ments?
ments Is not to bo compared with their
n statement of thu director general of
Bavo your labor and thnt of
railroads, Issued after n conferenco value.
your teams with cfllclcnt Implements,
of the United
with representatives
States department of ngrlctilturc. No
Not Over Popular.
agricultural
list of
Ilourbon lted turkeys nro not as
products has heen Issued, nor Is such
Tho director largo ns tho lironzo, nro not ns hand
an order contemplated.
general believes that under the plan some, do not breed ns true to color.
nnd nro not ns popular.
now being formulated It will bo possl-bito próvido adequate transportation for farm products this year. Farmurccii wrupa iwr ivinicr.
tn,n
fitinnltl An Ills final
ers should place orders for cars when
needed with tocnl freight agents ns have green crops and pasture gnus
has always been tho practice.
y

o

flnli-vfnn-

Qood Feed for Poultry, but Hulls May

Cause Impacted Crops and
Result Fatally.
Onts Is n good poultry food. There
is some risk, however, tn feeding wholo
oats. Tho hulls may causo Impacted
crops and death. Tho best way to
feed oats Is to crush them, sift tho
hulls out, nnd feed In tho mash.

way." says Thomas A. Knight, 02 1
N. Ninth fit., East St. Louli, 111. "It
came on with pain acroat my back
and the attacks kept getting worse until I had a spell that laid me up.
Morphine was the only
relief and I couldn t
move without help. Tbe
kidney secretions were
canty, painful and filled
with sediment.
"I was unable to Icavo
the houte, couldn't rest
and became utterly exhausted. The only way
i coum take ease was uy
at. r.i.y
bolstering
myself
l
up
with pillows. For three months I wss
in that awful condition and the doctor
aid I had gravel. Doan's Kidney
Villi brought me back to good health
and I have gained wonderfully In
strength and weight."
Bworn to before me.
A. M. EaOMANN, JrtWorv Puollo.
ALMOST THREE YEARS LATER,
May 24, 1917, Mr. Knight aaldi "The
cure uoan't brought me has been per

lament."

Oet Doan's at Anr Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN'S
BLACK

T&V

CO. BUFFALO. N.Y.

FOSTER-MILBUR-

LOSSES SUMY MEVKTB
CUTTER'S 6LACKUQ PIUS

bf

i r.1.1 prlirdbr
Irtth, rtlUbU,

IMPORTANCE

OF GREEN

FEED

Highly Concentrated Ration Will Ruin
Flock Unless Given Sprouted
Oata or Some Roots.
No matter how much excrclso the
chickens have, a highly concentrated
ration such iib tnblo scrnqs nnd mill
stuffs will ruin n Hock unless they nre
given green food. Bprouted oats, clover or nlfnlfn hnj, mangels, cabbage,
nnd small potntoes nro good greens.

Cement Floor for Horses.
Cement llnrirs nro used for horses.
but It Is considered better to hnvo
nlnntr nn (tin rpttlnnt In Mm Atrilla
Ir la
nil right to hnvo tho forwnrd pnrt of
tho stall of earth.
Early Lambs.
At from twclvo to sixteen weeks of
nge early lambs should weigh nbout
sixty pounds.
Furnish Creep for Lambs.
Sheep feeders usually lmvo n creep
for tho lambs sn tho ewes cannot eat
the feed Intended for tbe lambs.

itocs
film taeniae
.
ttrr
taewaejBS aeji praciMl kiretUtr
fall.
tettlete
'.Write lor took M tM Mimlilt
IMttiptf.BliekUgriilf, $1.00

tn,

LsaateTaV'm

ml

BMets etc pisetiH rtui, n.co
VM tar ultclor.liul Ctitut-- l tlmpUet tad Itroaf ttt.
The MiMttoritr el lutte pronutu Hau,H ever II
rttrt el tptcUlUAic le V.LLI.U IIjwu
iiruvi
iinotlilnilJu.
orar.
iNtiiroMC
Ofi f direct.
Tea Cottar tsteiitcnf, Stititir. Calllsrnla

Let Me See Your Verses
Qood and new Ideas. 1
Lyrics, words
will sat them to music personally.
mm mas. in itiivua. At.t, M.n.uir, h. i.
Writer of "lted Wing," "(Itorftlu, CnniiimrcW
tng," "Ueet tie In HI Xotita, toitle," "Hoo.1
Hwect Marie," "Lonneat War ltourd Hrreeteal
Way Home," "Ktrrr
Illa Uaru Dance," ata

BEDBUGS ARC A MISFORTUNE
Send
bat It It a Biwaits 1 oa don't gel ría of inein.
una pnitai card and we will leit yon hum,
four name
ra Sltltr SuJUUm
etlllliail.Uiw, leWratt
tit

U.,

Children's coughs

mar be checked, and mora serious conditions of tbe throat will be often avoided
bj prompUr titles the child a dote of

PISOS

OABMZOZO OUTLOOK.

SERGE IS POPULAR
Material Will Bo in Greater
mand Than Ever Before.

De-

Features
Economical end
Taken Into Consideration, Declaro
Manufacturera and Buyers.
War-Tlm- tj

When you uny sergo drena you
tlilnk of n nnvy liluu ncrgu drew,
don't you J mid you iimmlly think of n
trim lltln dress, severo enough to ho
worn without u coitt on tho street,
with furs In tho spring niul nutunin
mid yet elabóralo, enough to ho quito
nttriictlvu in tho house. All this Is
cotnhlncd In those simple nytlnblca
"huiko dress" mid It Is this thut Is
rxieclcd to he even inoro popular on
tho (IrcnH hill of faro than over heforo
observes n New York fimhlon
Munufiictiireni and huyei
of dresses nay Unit because of tho
spirit of economy thut prevails this
typo of frnclt will ho hound to ho popular, mid for this reason they nro
looking forward lo n largo demand for
these dresses nmoiiK tho
output for tho spring. More than any
war uniform or any Ingeniously devised roverBlhle, convertible frock thin
sorgo frock will servo us tho most popgctup.
ular
Uno very nlco thing nhout tho scrgo
dress Is that It always looks economical even If as n matter of fact It Is
not, and to look very expensively
dressed these days Is not tho aim of
most women. Tho mero man who sees
a
w"nn neatly trucked
In n niniirt hluo sorgo dress will mentally register his approval of her eco
lioiiilciil mid, therefore, patriotic dressing. I'crlmps tho goods for tho dress
cost ?8 n yard for tho hest quality of
hluo scrgo Is no longer Inexpensive
mid perhaps thu dress nil In nil cost
$100. Still It looks simple, It Is eminently serviceable, and It does not look
extravagant.
Had tho samo woman
worn a charmeiiso of georgette and
chiffon frock worth only half thut
amount tho man would think her extravagantly dressed and therefore no
truo patriot.
The simple hluc scrgo frock docs not
have to ho expensive In order to ho attractive, lil t It must ho well made.
Any good dressmaker or n reliable tailor can put such n dress together, provided tho model for It Is suitable to tho
figuro for which It Is Intended. However, although great attention must ho
t.

reiidy-mnd-

war-tlin- a

CREPE BLOUSE FOR SPRING

There la an Indescribable something
about this blouse, which wins your
heart at once. The blouie la perfectly
Japmade In blue and
anese crepe. It Is a handmade blouie,
and that la the reason for Its perfec
stock, cuffs and
tlon. The whlte-llnecollar are other reasons for the beauty.
The bonnet Is a handsome model Just
about the size that will be popular
durlno the spring and summer months.
The band of flowers around the crown
Is the only trimming.
white-stripe-

d

n

Home-Mad-

FASHION

TO

FUNDS

ono-plec- o

o

WOMEN

SAVE

d

e

homo-mnd-

FRENCH

Their Natural Talent for Economy Has
Done Much to Help Withstand
Hardships of War.
given to tho (It, tho dress should not In
ono senso of tlio word fit nt nil, even
housewife, with her naTho
French
It It Is to ho worn by n woman nt ample girth. Tho charm of that stylo ot tivo talent for economy, has saved
dress lies In Its hang mid cut, hut It Franca up to tho present timo fully
should not touch tho figure. It should as much as hnvo thnso fighting In tho
follow It faithfully, hut hang slightly trenches. Good ndvlco 1ms been given
to Americans, If they will only tnko It.
freo from It to ho most attractive.
Itlch women who hnvo had ninny
servants now hnvo tow, Kxpenses nro
LEATHER CÚAT FOR MOTORIST cut all along tho line. Simple meals
and simple habits replnco elaborato
ones, A lady buys clothes, but for orphans and refugees, not for herself.
l'oor women, who must reduce simplicity lo frugality what do they do?
They tmika ono sou buy two sous'
worth by watching every centime.
This, for countless women In Purls,
memiR getting up nt flvo o'clock In tho
morning to got n choleo of things at
tho grcnt market, I.cs Halles walk
ing long distances to go whero things
cost not so much ns nearer homo;
walking Instead ot riding; keeping vigilant watch on tho venders' enrts along
tho street for good values; turning
plain foods Into attractive dishes by n
sauco and n garnishing
which costs nothing.
In tho old residential quarters ot
Purls thero aro hundreds of women of
aristocratic connections and modernto
means who heforo thu war hnd several
servants nnd who now have none, or
perhaps one. And to women of all degrees of wealth thero could scarcely
lio a more Interesting study than to seo
how theso gentlewomen nnd their
humillo helpers glvo n charming touch
to hard economy,
A representativo household Is ono
where tho regular Income has suddenly
stopped, hut leaving u little moro than
tho small government allowance. Tho
Ingenuity of housekeeper and coolt accomplishes wonders. In many n homo
butter mny now bo served oiico n week
nnd perhaps with only ono course.
I'crlmps thrco largo strawberries
must sulllco for each serving nt dessert, but they will bo served with n
grnco that makes tho eating ot them n
pretty ceremonial. If gooseberries and
There Is a time when the most arInexpensive they will comdent motorist feels more like hugging currantsnro
remarkably with other berries for
the fireside than driving Into the face bino
n compote. Perhaps dessert will bo n
of a gale with the mercury dropping
u Himplo
out of sight. This leather coat Is pur. spoonful of Jelly with will glvo Httlo
way
or perhaps dessert
pie with tan collar ard belt, and Is al- cakoi
taking on n new uttrncttvo-rics- s
most a guaranty of Immunity from the to cheese,
on Its pluto of green leaves. Leschilly wintry blasts. The belt, whlct
lie's Weekly.
la made In three strips and Is some
times on the style of the plnch-bac- t
Eleven, by Actual Count.
Is a novelty.
An old toper started homo ono night
;n his normal condition, with, a turIN FASHION LAND
key which ho hud bought for his
Christmas dinner.
Tho road was rough, nnd ho felt
Umbrellas aro short and thick, with
several times over nil sorts of obstrucwooden sticks.
Novelty effects In coats and capes tions In tho path,, dropping tho turkey
each time, but picking It up again,
glvo slender lines.
Entering his house, ho steadied himTho tunic blouso makes tho coat
self as well as ho could, and snld to
suit mora nttractlvo.
rockets continuo to glvo a military tils wlfo: wlfcy, Pvo brought you
"Here,
air to tho latest sports coats.
Newest skirts nro so narrow that cloven turkeys."
"Eleven turkeys I" cried his wlfo. "I
they allow only tho tiniest steps.
A novel whlto collar In mudo with seo but one."
"Nonsense, you'ro blind I" cried her
points for n widow's hlnck frock.
Tho colored brldnl gown has been good man. "Why, I fell down cloven
times coming home, nnd I swear I pickmado fashlonnblo for tho wur brido.
A bow Is frequently tho only trim- ed up n turkey every timo I"
ming on tho hat with sweeping lines.
Convenient Wrist Watch.
Almost every stylo Is In fashion, but
"I can't understand why tho public
straight-linmodels arc most favored.
Tho latest manner ot wenrlng tho tnnko such n Joko of the wrist watch,"
watch Is to danglo It from a fob rib- said tho knut to tho hardened sinner.
"I'm sure It's a grent convenience."
bon.
"Yes. With tho old kind of watch I
Utility coats remind one of an officer's top coat full and belted In the always had to unbutton my coat and
flsh In ovcry ono of my waistcoat
buck.
Fur coats aro uncommonly Inter- pockets for It. Now I hnvo to unbutesting this year on account of their ton my cont, fish In every ono of my
waistcoat pnrkcts, discover that tho
belts.
A very pretty dress has tho sash and watch Isn't there, push up my slcevo,
bhoulder yoke of Hlk In contrasting and look at It. A great convenience I"
color.
Requires Time.
Silver loco Is used over shimmering
Fair One How old nro you, little
satin, In making n charming evening
fellow!
dress.
Tho Kid Flvo.
Tho mourning dress of hlnck tafFair Ono And what aro you going'
feta can bo fastened with dull silver
to bo?
buttous.
Tho Kid Six,

sewed Into the coat, It will bo neither
too largo nor too smnll. If nn InterQarments Can De Finish- lining Is necessary for tho waist of tho
coat, outing tlatincl Is good,
ed In Manner That Will Do Away
In getting n skirt to hang straight,
With Amateurish 8tamp.
tho best results can bo oblalned by
first putting tho skirt on to regular
In making one's own clothes thero skirt banding, which can bo bought by
uro ninny little points about which ono tho yard, For a
dress,
ticeds advice things which glvo a
collars and cuffs of linen,
moro finished appearance, and do away
or satin, add greatly, and aro
look Hint Is apt
with tho
easily mado and washed.
to ho tho result of ninnteur work.
For Instance, snys u writer In Oood
Bklmpy Spring Suits,
Uotifckccplr.g, wherever stitching Is
Tho greatest fabric wnsto In u suit
visible, such its on the cuffs, collar and
bottom of the skirt, do It by hand, mid Is usually found In tho cxtru material
nu exceptionally good way to finish tho required for u long coat, even though
bottom ot a suit of heavy material Is a very narrow skirt Is it part of It,
not to turn In tho edge of the hem, hnd for spring skirts nro to bo either
quito "skimpy," almost of tho bobbin
iiut to lenvo tho ruw edge on tho
side, and finish It with n type, or clso given Just enough width
tu lusuro grace. No extra yardago Is
feather slltch on tho wrong stdo; enro
must bo taken to ninko tho stitches In- admissible. Tho bolero Jacket will unvisible on tho right side. This looks doubtedly appear In many suits designed for spring, and fabric and color
bo much better than tho usual machino
stitching which Is very often used for combinations will do their "lilt" to help
make all fabrics go as for ns posslblo
finishing tho hem.
Tho lining for n suit should bo made and still retain a hold oti grnco and
separately and fitted to tho figuro Just beauty In the appareling of
thn same as the coat Itself. When It Is
FITTING

HOW

Took Their Grain to Mill.
Thu report published In n Drtdgo-por- t
nowspupcr that tho owner of a
grist mill at Sandy Hook, Conn., having
secured n few bngs ot wheat, ground
it up mid sold It to his neighbors to
bo mixed with Western flour, (ho result
being n cheaper material for brend,
brings us back to tho days of hardly
moro than a generation ago, when
Northern farmers produced grain on
their farms nnd hnd It ground In the
neighboring grist mill, then mi Institution to bo found within n few miles of
every neighborhood. Thero wns no Indication In thnso days that the ground
product ot tho grain, whether corn or
wheat, wns Inferior to nny produced
elsewhere. Hut now with tho advent
of modern machinery our civilization
seems to demand n flour from which
every partido of nutritious gluten, so
far ns It tends to discolor tho flour, Is
eliminated. As for
cominea!, that Is a rarity,
epicures
known only to n tow
nnd secured by them with consideradlo
dllllculty. In tho southern Appalachgrist milt
ians, howover, tho
ts stilt In use. Providence Journal.
homo-grow-

old-tim- e

old-tlm-

homo-groun- d
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Weakened By

Hard Colds
y MARY CffiAMAJPflKER
"Hello," snld tho King of the Clouds,

as Mr. Sun got up ono morning.

"Don't you wnnt
to sleep a Httlo
longer this morning)" nsked tho
King of tho

cur

IfJ

' Am a Dlt Tired," Itenlly, you should
of yourself.
Admitted Mr. tlilnk
You look so tired

1M.
Mfjf

T

At Any Drug Star
HAVC YOU RARRCN C0W8T
Are roar marts or aowe IronbIM
with Abortion) Orrrmua to
br fawns

Dr. Ilmlil Roberts'
BRCtOINO TONIC I'rleoSI.OO
It act on the ortana of raproductlo
and pula tbaanlwaitn balur bread-

ing condition.
Rttd iba rricilett liona Vtterietriaa,
ta IbwtlM la Cava
hatIf nodr-ale-rrtt tortkl
in ruur town, nrlta
bull til Ca, 100 (ilia (lililí, Rukltas, MS,

f.

t'.Dtna

.reatment

8un.

out
"I nm n bit tired," admitted Mr. Sun.
"Then do rest," begged tho King of
tho Clouds.
"I really shouldn't," Mr. Sun snld.
"You work too much miywny." said
tho Kltic of tho Clouds. "I,ct mo look
after vour duties this morning. It
you feel rested by afternoon, get up,
but If not, Just slay still all day long.
I don't mind n bit."
"You couldn't look nfter my duties,"
snld Mr. Sun. "Wo don't do things tho
samo way. Wo do things quito tho opposite way."
"Well," said tho King of tho Clouds,
"glvo folks n Utile chango onco In n
while. Don't spoil them."
"Hut today is different," said Mr.
Sun. "It's good of you to offer to do
my work for me, but I really can't rest
today."
"Why not?" nsked tho King of tho
Clouds. "Sly nnny of rnlndrops nro
so anxious lo go down to tho earth.
They wnnt to piny on tho enow down
And tho Mist grnndehlldren,
there.
with their old Nurso Fng, want to go
They'ro longing for somo
down too.
fun, nnd they hnven't been down In
such nges.
"Do lot thorn, Mr. Sun. They enjoy
tho snow, too, you know."
"They enn't enjoy It," snld Mr. Sun,
"when thny try their very best to wash
It nwny."
"They do enjoy It I" exclaimed tho
King of tho Clouds. "And they provo
It by trying to wash It nwuy."
"I don't seo thnt nt all," snld Mr.
Sun.
"You'ro n pretty bright old fellow;"
snld tho King of tho Clouds, "nnd you
know almost everything, but somehow
your old friend Cloud King knows
something you don't onco In n while."
"Thnt's right." admitted tho Sun.
"Resides, I don't feel so very bright
this morning."
"Just ns I snld," answered tho King
of tho Clouds. "You need moro sleep.
Even tho bright Mr. Sun roust rest
onco In n while."
"Of course I must," snld Mr. Sun,
"but today Isn't tho right day. That's
tho wholo trouble Tint do tell mo
how you can explain thnt tho
nnd Mist grandchildren llko tho
snow when they try to wnsh It nwny."
"I enn explain It easily," snld tho
King of tho Clouds. "Tho Raindrops
and Mist grandchildren and old Nurso
Fog try to wash away tho snow becauso
they llko It so much they wnnt to tnko
It with them. They never can, poor
dears, but they always try."
"I novcr thought of that," said Mr.
Ttoln-dro-

Bun.

Down on tho earth tho people were
wondering If It were going to rnln. The
weather man had snld tha day would
bo fair, and yet It looked so much Ilka
Mr,
And
rnln.
Sun had como out
only very fnlntly,
and only onco or
twice.
It hnd boon
cloudy most of thS
"Como
morning.
and work for mo
tomorrow, Cloud
King," snld Mr.
Sun. "I want to
rest, but I must
keep my engagement."
"All right," snld
tho Cloud King a The Mist Grand,
children and Old
little crossly, "Rut
Nurse Fog.
you nrcn't feeling
llko It today."
Mr. Sun begnn to shine. Ho didn't
foci much llko It, but lm did his best,
for ho had promised that ho would
shlno this day, Tho children wcro giving a great big sleigh ride, and ho
knew that If ho refused to como nnd
let tho King ot tho Clouds tako his
placo tho children would havo to stay
hamo.
So, though ho felt tired and couldn't
shlno OB hard as ho usually did, tho
children had their sleigh ride, for tho
rain didn't spoil their fun ns they had
feared.
And Mr. Sun wns so thankful be had
kept hi engagement I

Bill

Hill's picture m It
I4Tablalefor Ike.

"I would like
to," snld Mr. Sun,
"but I hnvo an engagement."
"Nonsense," said
tho King of tho
Clouds, "don't pny
any nttentlon to

engngomonts.

tblt
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Tbt) old fecal.? remedy
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Cure tolde In 34 houre Orlo lo J
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I'coplo rcscinhlo pimíos when they
nro stpinre, upright nnd grand.
WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY
NEED

SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousands upon thousands of women
havo kidney and bladder troublo and
never sutpect It.
Women's complaints often prove to bs
nothing r!o but kidney trouble, or ths
result ot Kidney or bladder dUeatc.
If the kidneys aro not In a healthy
condition, they may cause the other or
tana to become diseased.
Pain In the back, headache, loss of
nervousness, aro often times symptoms of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmers' Swamp-Root- ,
a physician's proscription, obtained at any drug atore, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.
Get a medium or largo slza bottle Immediately from any drug store.
However, If you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., lllnghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sura and
mention this paper. Adr.
Uy holding her tongue a woman can
keep her husband guessing.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
will quiet your cough, sootho the
of a sora throat and lungs,
stop Irritation In tho bronchial tubes,
Insuring n good night's rest, fren from
coughing and with easy expectoration
In the morning.
Mado and sold tn
years. A wonA lerlca for fifty-twderful prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off tho disease. Especially,
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sala In all civilized countries. Adv.
o

Hull, England, In 1010, Imported
tons of hemp.
Bralle on wash day, That's when you on
Red CroM Dag Ulue. Clothes whiter than
snow. All grocers. Adv.

It costs somo peoplo mora to keep
up nppenranccs thnn It docs to live.

Catarrh Cannot

Bo Cured

by LOCAL, AI'l'UCATlONB, us they
cannot reu.cn tlie seat ot the disertas.
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly Inrlu-ence- d
by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATAHItil MHLUC1NB will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and act through
the Ulood on the Mucous Burlares of the
System. IIALl.'H CATAItllII M1CDIC1NQ
la composed of some ot the best tonic
known, combined with soma of the best
blood purincr. The perfect combination
of the IriBredlent In HALL'S CATAItllII
I
MKD1C1NH
what produce such wonderful result In catarrhal condition.
Druggists 7Bc. Testimonial free.
V. J, Cheney & Co., Prop., Toledo, O.

Barcelona, Spain, has

&00.000

When Your Eyes Need Cars
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ta Comfort, to east M
8nartlntJnit
or nail. Wrlta for rraa Mja lloob
VlHft M HBMKUX OU.i OHIOA(s3

Eligflata

THE CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

PERSONALS
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, is in
Carrizozo and located nt tho Gir-rar- d
House, whero ho may bo
scon daily by those needing dcn
tistry. The Doctor will remain
two weeks.
Until further notico wo will
sell standard pack tomatoes Corn
and Hominy, at 15 cents per can.

Notice of Pendency of Suit
Allie F. Stover, vs. -- No. 2090.
Tho Unknown Heirs of Law
rence G.Murphoy, deceased, and
all unknown persons who claim
any interest of title ad ve so to
tho nlaintiff in tho herein after

New Springs Coats,

described real estate.
In tho District Court of tho
Third Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico.
These prices arc for cash only.
The above named defendants,
1 ho goods are guaranteed, and
th(J Unknown hcirs of Lawrence
are all of last seasons pack. Car G. Murphey, deceased, and all
tizozo Trading Company.
unknown persons who claim any
Mrs. II. S. Campbell has re
interest or titlo adverse to the
turned from El Paso, where she plaintiff in the hereinafter des
enjoyed a visit with her son
cribed real estate are hereby
Carleton, who is attending school
notified that there has been filed
at Mesilla Park.
against them the above styled
is
Friends of Horace French, a and numbered cause by said
brother of J. 13. French, will bo above named plaintiff in the
glad to learn of his improved above court, tho nature of which
condition. Mr. French has been action is for tho purpose of quiet
critical condition in the John Hop ing the title in the nbovo named
kins Sanitarium in Baltimore nlaint it and debaring ana en
Md.
joining said above named defend
Now spring goods aro here. ants from asserting any claim
We are showing a complete lino whatever in and to the following
of Kuppenhcimor suits for old described real estate situate,
and young men.
Carrizozo lying and being in Lincoln
Trading Company.
County, Now Mexico, anil more
Dr. and Mrs. Ruoff, Mr. and particularly described as follows
Mrs. Loach, Spm Lynott, and
Thos. R. Powell came from Ft.
BEGINNING atapointon
Stanton to attend the danco
tho section lino between sec
given at the Lutz building on the
tions 32 and 33, township 10,
25th,
south, range 17 east, that
We offer stock White Potatoes
is 1020 feet south of tho cor
at $2.65 per cwt. This is for cash
ners common to sections 28,
only. Carrizozo Trading Co.
rock set in
29, 32, and 33-- a
and wife
Hennet, Dingwall
a pile of rock and marked
who have been living in El Paso
IS. 35 on south race corner
Quality First
for several months, are again in
No. 1 of original survey;
Carrizozo for a short visit with
thoncn south 57 degress 30
friends and relataves.
minutes west 1036 feet to
Oland Strickland, of Roswcll
corner No. 2, as shown on atvisited friends and rclntives for
tached plat and in deeds rea fow days.
ferred to in paragraph four
Notice of Publication
Lawrence Rowland returned
hereof; then south Í8 degrees
In tho District Court, County
from El Paso Monday night.
08 minutes east 27G0 feet to of Lincoln.
Regular October
box elder tree, corner No. 3 Term, A. D. 1917- .- Prudencia
Watch our show windows for
of original survey; then north Ramirez do Lucero, Plaintiff, vs.
the newest ideas in Spring Mill
63 degrees 02 minutes east -- No. 2G88.
Epimenio Lucero,
inery. Carrizozo Trading Co.
pile
to
in
rock
of
1528.8
feet
loDefendant.
Miss. Grace Jones, is now
rock corner No. 4 of original
Tho said defendant, Epimenio
cated in her new quarters in tho
survoy;
rock marked L 4 T Lucero, is hereby notified that a
Lutz building. She will conduct
on west face; thence north 0 suit in divorce has been coma public stenographing business.
degrees 41 minutes cast 2197 menced against him in the Dis
'Her old associates in the Ex
feet to rook set in pilo of trict Court for the Count of Linchange Bank regret her depart
on south coln, State of New Mexico, by
rock marked
ure, and wish her success.
face original corner No. 5; said Prudencia Ramirez de LuceJose, Adolph, Juan and J. D.
thenco south 89 degrees 37 ro, that unless he enter cause
Perea, attended tho funeral of
minutes west 1374.5 feet to or cause to entered his apperance
their brother 0. Perea, who was
rock set in ground, marked in said suit on or before the 12th
killed in El Paso recontly, while
on west face, corner No. day of April, A. D. 1918, decree
serving on tno police force in
6 of original survey thence PRO CONFESSO therein will bo
that city.
north 0 degrees 23 minutes rendered against you.
II. B.
George Barber left El Paso for
1 Hamilton. Esq.. Carrizozo
to
No.
299
corner
west
New
feet
San Antonio, Texas last Saturday
being the point of beginning, Mox., Atty. for Plaintiff. -- O. T,
Mr. and Mrs. Martens of Os
containing one hundred and Nye, Clerk. -- By A. H. Harvey,
euro, visited tho Lantzes this
thirteen and sixteen
Deputy.
week.
more
acres,
(uU.HJ)
dreuths
Kahler-Priv- ett
The Misses Hazel and Leona
or less.
Saturday evening, oc
7.30
At
Alamogordo,
Shelton of
were Together with all water nnd
marriage of Mr. William
guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. T
tho
belonging to said
s
Kahler and Miss Iun. N. Privett
Lucas last Monday.
land.
Lewelling officiating.
is
visiting
his
Ira 0. Wetmore
And that snid defendants nnd with Rev.
is a son of Mr. and
Kahler
Mr.
father in Corpus Christ!, Tex
each of them nre further notified
Sr. Who are
Kahler
William
Mrs.
Mrs. L. B. Crawford has re- - that unless they enter their np
turned from El Paso, where she Learanco nnd plead in said causo among tne oldest oi uamzozo
an.
visited her husband, L. 0. Craw on or ootoro tne mn
uay oi residents. Mr. and Mrs. Kahler
ford of tho Aviation Corps. Mr. Anril A- D. 1918, judgment as will make Carrizozo their future
Crawford has been ordered to San prayed for In Baid complaint will home
Antonio, Tex.
Millinery! Millinery!
be granted.
Miss HnrrietKimbell is visiting
Our new spring styles p
Tho name of tho attorney for
with the luces at Parsons.
plaintiff in tho above styled and millinery are in and wo invito
cause is II. B. Hamil your inspection. All styles and
Mrs. French's Generosity numbered
ton, Postoffice Address Carrizozo, prices. MrsTX W. Adams.
Mrs. J. B. French has thrown Lincoln County, Fow Mexico.
Just received a very attract
tho doors of her homo open to Dated at Carrizozo, New Mex
the Red Cross workers. She lias ico, this 28th day of February, A ive lot of now spring dresses
made of silk and sorgo fabrics,
arranged to accommodate them D. 1918.- -0.
T. Nye, Clerk. that will please you. Carrizozo
at all times of the day, but urgeB llu A II Hnfvnv Dfiiiiltv.
Trading Company
nil who nossibly can. to como
Mr. Clayton Thompson came
When you visit Carrizozo make
during tho morning hours, to
nvoid being overcrowded In tho your headquarters at our store. in from Alvnrado, Tex. Tuesday.
Mr. Thompson is a nephew of
nfternoons. The laBt shlnment. Our rest room, and many other
of goods has arrived and is ready accommodations will please you. Mrs. T. E. Kelly, and will, in
'
Carrszozo Trading Company all probability remain for a while.
to be modo up.

Suits and Dresses

Are now on display and await your early inspections.
Our selections this season are sure to please
you our line complete.
We just received another shipment of Party
and Evening Dresses, and invite your early inspec-tions.

"Watch our Show Windows for the Newest
Ideas for the Spring Millinery"

to-wi- t:

Carrizozo Trading Co.

1--

1--

Then Price

DO YOU KNOW
That is r 9ts tho farmer, planter, stockman, wool or bean
grower, Less today to buy a Majestic rango, a kitchen cabinet, or to furnisli his house.or to fence a pasturp.than it did
in 1914? In fact, with tho Bame products it took to buy theso
goods then, he can buy today, and have a nice bunch of money
loft.

For Instance:

It took 2500 lbs. boans then to buy a Magestic Range.
It takes now nbout 1800.
It took then 45 bushels of wheat to buy a Hooslcr
Cabinet.
It takes now only about 20 bushels.
It took then,

52

of fence.

bushels of corn to buy wire for I milo

It takes now. 30 bushels.
It took then, 40 yearling steers, to furnish a fivo room
house.
It takes now only, 20.
It took then, 315 lbs. wool to buy a $50.00 brass bed.
It takes now, only 100.
Seo us for anything in the hardware or furniture line.

Keiley&Son"

'OURS is tho TRADE
.

.

that

SERVICE made."

one-hun-

water-right-

a

i I

-

4

m

Confidence.

Is truer of a bank than of any other
business enterprise, that its success
depends upon the confidence of those
who deal with it:
in the integrity of its officers.
in their judgment.
in their conservatism.
Wo believo that wo may fairly say that tho officers
of this bank have well earned the confidence of the business people of this community.

It

CCJ

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

ATTENTION
Mrs. Ed. Harris announces that
the Red Cross yarn is daily expected and can be obtained on its
arrival by applying to Mrs.
Harris who will have charge of
tho goods.

..i

Our terms for tho future will
strictly thirty days. Accounts
must be paid by tho tenth of each
month, and those failing to this
will be notified and tho account
bo

will bo closed.

Carrizozo

